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Merry Chnstmas and a Happy New Year

Hans J . Hartfuss. DL 2 MDQ

Radio Astronomy for the VHF/UHF
Radio Amateur
Based on a Lec ture given att he IIJHX Vi l Fi Ul lF Conference in Munich

There IS hardly a radIO amateur who is rot ac
quainted w~h ccwree 01 the huge astronomieal
radIO teesccces. These range from lhe 100 m
mirror cree Max-Planck Institute at E"elsberg in
Germany 10 me 300 m (approx,) Areclbo tele
scope located in a natural depression in Puerto
Rico. 10 name only twoof the biggest

One has heard 01 the fantastic recevers em
ployed USI"9 super-cooled pre-amplmers. of the
computers lor anlenna cont rol and filtering Ihe
signal from me basiC inlrinsiC noise generaled
by the r9Celving system , RadIO signals from
ofher stars, the mlerstellar materia l or signals
from cmer gala xies. are received by these
systems, S.gnals whiCh have travelled lor mllliQflS
of years belore they have Impinged upon the
Earth 's surface,

One hears about the discovery of strange objec ts.
01Quasars and Pulsars. burned-cut stare and me
discovery of carboo-dlOxlde molecules even in
dlstanl neighboring gala xies , A fantastIC world
01the urwerse as seeo With the radiO eye (1),

Only a lew radio amateurs know, however,
that they ca n also delve Into this l alclnatlng
world, using their own eq ui pment, even il the
last na med wonders will be denied them. Bul
there is - apart Irom the Sun - a le w further
lnl ra and extra-galactlcal signal sou rces
wh o se rad lalions are suffic iently Inten se to be

""

obs erved by amateu r me ans . The purpose 01
this srtlcle Is to explain how this ma y be
ac h ieved . It will acquaint those Int erested
with a lew bas ic consideralions and pre sent
him with some .ssessmen ts and evaluallons.
These will assi st In the decision of wh ether,
or not, a further Incursion lnlo Ih is area, Is
Interesting enough to merit the trouble and
expense.

1.
HISTORICA L

It all started about 50 years ago when Karl
Jansky . a race engmeer at the aen uooeatcees
In Holmde l. New Jersey. USA, was examlnmg the
inte rference to radiO recepuon near the present
day t 5 m band . HIS array comprised four two
element Ouad antennas (2) rotatable in boltl the
aZimuth and hanzontal planes. He found three
nalural interferences sources These were distant
and local thunderstorms and a cons tant noise
which Intens!fled when he directed his antenna
lowards OrIOn "The Hunler" consteila llOfl near
ltle centre 01 me Milky Way. He was thus the
Ilrsl person 10 recogn ize radio emissions whICh
originated 'rom space even though it as in QUite



a co-incidental manner . The (optical) astrono
mers , however. displayed IInle inlerest. al first.
In the fad that a newwindow had been opened to
the universe whICh cou ld be used to ekplofe rts

w<>nde<'

lmerest was shown by an amateur aeucoomer.
Grote Reber In ueroe. who was eaned by
Jansky's discovery. He constructed a 10 m
parabolic mirror In the garden 01 hiS house and
began to systemabca lly search Ihe heavens
At forst. he had no success when he tried at 3.3
GHz and at 910 MHz but he heard what he was
searching lor on 160 MHz.

In 1944. he published the first radiO map 01the
heav ens l.e. as "seen" by a 160 MHz recever. He
tound the strongesl redo sources In casecce.e
A. Cygnus A. 5aglnanus etc in an almost con
lInuously radla llng celestial dome. The 160 MHz
antenna had a beamwldth of approx Imately 12"
which limited Ihe detail on his map bul the re
soIutlOl1 was good enough to be able to iden\lfy
Individual obJects,

FolloWIng the war, the young sceece was able
10 procure eiececoc equipment intended lor
mlillary purposes and thereby rece vee a Iremen
does fillip . 'rrns material included radar in
eteneeons lWOrzburg Giant etc .) and. cr course.
slulled radar technicians who made their ex 
perience avallatlle The greatest actiVity In
meee post-wee years was aroosee trl England
and Australia but many more coun tries laler
developed expenmenta! Installations .

Two import ant discoveries in the nch hlslory
01RadIOAstronomy should now be mentlClOed

In 1951, Ihe 9ffilSSlOl1 of galactic hydrogen.
predlCled in 1944. was discovered at a fre
QUency 01 1420.4056 MHz and whose spec tral
analysis led to the realization 01the spiral nature
01co r own gala..y (3), Also, in 1964. workers at
the Bell laboratories USing a sensrnve receiver
and a giganhC antenna inslaltatlOfl at 7.3 em.
discovered IIl8 COSI1lIC 2.7 K background. or
residual radiat ;OO. whose e..istence tended 10
confirm . to a very high degree. the blQbang
theory 01the origin 01the universe. The esteae
lion was only 3 km from the place where Jansky
made his pioneenng escoveres.

It should nol be left unsaid . that when Jansky's
original equipment was used 15 years later to
fry and emula le hiS hndlngs. nothing could be
heard , Unfortunalely. !he interference level in
the band he was USIng had grown to such pro
portlOr'lS thaI the radla llOfls from the Milky Way
were completely Obscured

2.
RADIO EMISSIONS

RadIO emissions. such as those which may be
received Irom space. have the random cnerecter
of noise in a resistor or Irom an ampli ller . II is .
in 9908"al, wideband inasmuch thaI II can be
coserveo over all the uequences familiar to
ematecrs r.e. 20 10 20 .000 MHz. 115 special fre
quency cneractensuc. however. be trays some
thing 01ItSorigi ns , Three mechanisms come inlo
play here. The raclial lOfl Irom a black body . the
\tlermaJ radiallOfl 01 an lOf'IiZed gas and the
synchr01ronradial lOfl.

Every body haVing a brute temperature. emits
elect ro-magnetic radiatiOns over a large raoo
Irequency spectrum. ~Conhnuous radia tion" is
spoken of as opposed to "hnear radial lOfl- by
whtch the emissions are radiated on one or
several discrete lreqU&r1Cle5. If the body is
ideally black , t e . II absorbs all the energy at all
wavelengths . fhEtrl ne emissions, or mor e e..actly.
ils soecuer energy dEtrlsl ty. may be found by
means of a well- known formula.Thrscom plICated
formula was evolved by M8lC Planck at lhe be
glnmng 01 this century ThIS QuanlJlies the rule .
thaI the hotter the body is lhe Slronger are 115
emlsslOflS In all parts of fhe spect rum ThaI
spectrum has a particular ma"lmum. which. wllh
riSing body temperature is shill ed into the eben
wave reglOl1S. The emlsSiOO-m8lClmum of a body
at room temperature, 300 K. hes in Ihe Inlrared
speclrum, If the body is cooled to !he region 01a
few degrees Kelv in the emission maximiZes In
the millimetre band. The Sun too . beha ves almos l
as a black radiator over fhe whole freQuency
specl rum with the emission maxrmum occurring
in the green· yellow spectrum ie. 0.5 I'm. From
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where T .. the absolute temperature o! the body
I. .. waveleng th
k "" BoItzmann 'Sconstan t 
.. ' .381( 10- t3JIK

II thiS is then multiplied by the space angle 110.
uncler which the source uncl6r obsefVatlOfl
appears, the !lUI( S. given in Wans per square
metre and per Herz bandwidth , can be obtail1tid.

ttllS inlormatlOO, lhe surface lemperature ot the

Sun's photosphere may be calculated 10 be
about S800 K.

As showfl in fig . 1, the radiation mal(imum tor the
given temperature parameter takes place at
shorter wavelengths than those belonging to the
clasSical radio spectrum . The total radio wave
spectrum lies in the riSing. linear portlon of the
individual characteristic. In this part of the
emisSiOn spectrum . the Rayleigh-Jeans law is
used 10 eeseee the clasSical Planck law lor
the long-wave emiSSion spectrum. The specifiC
inlensity I;.of the black body can then be given for
a polarization dlrecbon by :
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(Wlm' l( Hz I( rads) (1)

As the radiation flul( of radIO-astronomic SOUI'C8S
is very smalt, a !lUI( unll of 10- 21 W/m' Hz has
been chosen in honour of the radio astronomer
Jansky and is shorted to the •Jy".

The equatIOn (1) is only valid tor the case ot the
ideal black radiatll'lg body . The equanon is
used lor me definition 01an equivalent radiation
temperatu re whereby an cceervee flul( lTom any
rcn-oeet. or from the superimposition of several
radiators, will result in the same flul( as thaI eat
culated !rOm an equivalent black radiator te-n
perature according to eq. 1.

Whilst most bodies in the solar system are ther
mal reoeto-s. many sources display QUite a dll 
leren t dependence from that typiCal of a black
body radiator. Quite a dlHerent mechanism is
clearly the reason, Ooe el(ample ot this . is the
Synchrotron radlahon 01 high energy electrons
which leads to a linear errsesionrelationship With
wavelength . To delve further into the various
mechan iSms would be QUite inapproprlate for
an article 01 Ihls scope. Fig . 2 gives el(amples
of the frequency dependence 01 the Ilux of a lew
sources.

Besides these continuous radiations , there are
linear radiations, The most prominent o! these. is
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by absorptIOn 01the SIgnals by water (H~) al'lCl
to a lesser extenl by other molecules suctl as
oxygen ~. However , WIthin this WII'lClOW the
signal strength can also be eeecteo by a varietyol
afflictlOOs Among these, tam al'lCl fog make a
notICeable effect upon lhe anenuatlOO of the

that men tioned in the beginning of the arncre.
namely, the hydrogen lme near the 23 em band
Neutral hydrogen is found In lhe Galaxy Wllh a
oenSlty 01 app roxImately one aicm per cubic
cennrreter. The expansion of the mterstellar
space is , however. so great thallhe toteramounl
of radIatIOn from Ihe dep ths of space is suffICIent
10be ot>sefVable,

From memear profile, and the Irequency sti,t! 01
this radio line due to the Doppler effect. lurther
important conctueons may be drawn conceming
the structure 01 the Galaxy,

WhilSI the greatest obstacle tor optICal ceser
veuons is Ihe absor ption 01 the light rays by the
interslella r dus t particles and , 01 course, the
Earth 's atmosphenc cooeucos, the strenglh of
astronornleal radIO Stgnals 's determined by both
the absorptIOn cneraoerencs 01 iOnOSphere
al'lCl atmosphere, Their cha rac teristics lead to the
existence of a radio window , an open portion of
the seeceum from 1 em 10 10 m if ig. 3) whiCh
allows the Signals 10 pass through WIthminimum
attenuatiOn.

The long·wave el'lCl of this wil'lClow will be familiar
to the radio ama teur as beIng Influenced by the
ionosphere, whilst the I,m" 01 the shorter
waveleng th el'lCl , In the mm·ra0Q8 , rs oelermlned

3.
DISTRIBUTION PATHS

"".'..,tly

10 " 10 . 3 10.1 to· t 10 ' 10 1

.... v.l1 .. n "' t h l m J

10 '
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11. • • ' ... 10 · A A',rad)

E·pIane .A and the ~ne .c. .... anet IS grven
by -

i.' . .... 11.1m'" (.)

Thet'etore 8Q 3 can be pnp.fled 10 -

P • HB (W) (51

161IK)
SA.

k
T.

An antenna whICh IS " illunwnated ' by a black body
of temperature T and banltMdth B. delNet's at
Its output tem'\lna ls a power kTB This lXJWer IS
identical With Ihe nQlS8 performance of a reset
anee whiCh has a temperature T. Th is teet is used
lor the absolute calibratIOn 0 1 the radlOl"1lel&r
system

A recewer whICh has been caltbrated by this
means measures /Usl aboul the same Inpul power
In Kelvin antenna temperature ThiS has nothlflg
at all to do With the arnb>ent lemperature wtlich
the antenna IS subjected 10 It ISNt temperature
which a black body muse have 10 produce the
same powet" al the antenna output tetmltlals,
The antenna temperaMe. when fully IlIufTlll'lllled.
18 IheIl IDenIlCal With \hal of the rachator "s In
1hIs case. a wnple dopole WlI deliveIlhe same
power as a hIgh-gaIn antenna but. of oourse.
1hIs eat'nOC pcIS:SltIfy be !tie case . Actually .
the antema 1emperature becomes smaller as the
relatlOf\Shlp between the anterY\a bearTlWldth
and the sourceduTWV8hM(71

An obsetvabOn 01 a aourat haw'lg very smaI
d1men5lO11S reQUIres an anlerY\a of low beam
WJdtI1 . Ie high 98"'. which neceSSllates a large
eeecwe an tElrlna a,ea

At a gIven nu... S from a source. an antElrlna w,th
an eeecnve area of A.. WIll delIVer a power

p - S A. B From thIS. the conseQuenl antenna
lemper al ure T. may be calculaled by uSing
eq.(5):SA.B kT . B

The I8I'I5ItIvIty of the anlenna as a ,ad!atoon
r--.. .. elMo obed by the ellectrve 81ea 01 the
nwror "-- ThIIe.traordlnarily helpful quantity has
a dlrecl relatJon8tNp WIth the geometncal anlenna
area - In the case 01parabolIC and hom antennas
only, It is not valid lor dipole and Vagi anlennas
unless It IS strICtly defined - as 111 eq (7),

Al a gIVen InlenSlty at an e.tended source With a
r&dlallng lemperature T, eq . (1) . the antenna

delivers a power according to the e"ectlve
beam wldth ll. , the enecnve an lenna area A. and
the bandwidth B at the waveleogth i.: -

shor'let waveleng1hs WIthin ttvs worw;low Anothet
ettect .. that !he SlgI'IaI is detlected and eppNrS

10 ong.nate frOm a polnl hq'ler ... !he~
INn .. 8CtuaIly !he case

In !he mm-wavelength band thete .. another

,egootl 01 low anerouatoon~ the~ ancl!he
H,o abIofptl(lll blinds Bebw 0 3 1JWn .~.

the atmosphere .. absoIutety~ .,.,
r«NonS so untIt !he vocnty 01 the Intra ·red
regl(ll'l CQrIesponOng 10a 1_ I'm. as can be seen
~ ... 3

A _ 60 ;.iD l()egrees) (2)

4.
ANTENNAS

The mosl promlnenl teatcre 01 an anlenna IS
ItS duectonal cneractensnc This del&rmme8
the spallal resolution propeI"tl6S by whICh the
heaveos may be e...plored The angulal' displace
ment fJ bef\oreen the ma.lImum .,., the hall ·
power polnl on an antenn.", polaI diagram. ..
delennlfl8d by the relationship belween the
wavelength i. 10 the parabOlood . etaamet6f 0

and may be gwen apprnllmatety by -

The antenna. ettec!lV8 beamwldth 11. IS e ... ·
presMd 111 lerms 01 the beaFllW1dth8 III boltl Ihe

'98
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A have a flull of some 10.000 Jy Even with an
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The moat ImpOftanI COITIPOllelll paf1 of • radio
astronomy IOSIaIIa tlOl'l IS the .808lYtIf Super.

5.
RECEIVER

An antenna haVIng II ga,n of 23 dB 12(0) has an
eeeceve antenna area 01A.o _ 7.8 m1 in the 70 em..""

antenna 01 eeeceve area 01 only 1 5 m' results
Inan anlenna temperature of appro.,mately 10K
This knowledge. on the lace 01II. seems to mpIy
hnle difficulty. but nothing has been mefl tloned
abou llhe eftect 01interference in the obsef'vallon
frequency band.

EM E ••pe flments by reoc amateu rs give some
idea 01 what the an tenna requirements have to
be !of astronorrncal purposes, At least the same
antenna system as used for amateu r astronomy
as IS used !Of amateur EME communlCall()l'l :
paraboilc dishes up 10 SUI metres diameter i.
an etl«tJve anterna area of 20 fIT' Of a Y89'
array w,tt1 20 to 2" dB ga.n lIIl'OUld be Ideal. The
etl8CtJYe an lefW\ll area may be amvec! al lor •
YII9 array 1tI the toIow!ng malW'l8f: The ga.n G is
deMecI from the rela1JOl'lSh(l G - .. ~ 'I l., wtlel'e
the gain G 1$ referred IlO an isoI:ropc radlalor .
TheeflectJve antenna area illhen given by

The rose ternp8fature ol the whole systemIs T,.
The rose power referred to the reeerver IflPUlIS
P, - k T. B The bel"ldwldtl'l B shc::Ud be as Iarqe
as pos:s1bIe lor the obsenrabOtl ol COf"IWIuOuS

sources and c;:onsequemty the SIg08I powet. Ifl
accordance wrth eq S. .... be 8CCOldlligly Iarqe
An IF bandwodlh ... be a '- MHz wide ., the
memc bands and up 10100 MHz nlhe ceotJme(Te
bands AssufT1lf1Q thai B _1 0 MHz and T, 
lOOK. then the 10'81 power 81 the r6CelVer input
tennna.. ... be

P, - kT,B _l ,4 111 0 "w,
t e . - 109 dBm appro. ,

ThIS WIll be amplified in the receiver to appro. ,·
mately 10 ! W , l ,e, - 20 dBm appro. at me
de tector ocoe ThiSresults In a tota t vo ltage gai n
Gv lor the receIVer 0190 to 100 dB from ant enna
Input l&fmIna ts to deteclor

An aulomabc ga in con trol 1$ nol lined to the

receiver as the Slgf\8" under e. am.na toonare 01
the same on:ler as the re<:etW'lg-system 's own
InternaJty genefaled rJOlS8

heterodyne recewers . laml~af 10 an reoc ama·
ieo-s. 318 Invariably employed (2. 4, 5. 6. 7). The
bIoclI. diagram 01 flg_.. shows such a receiver .
In the place 01 the demodula tor II quadratiC
de tector has been employed. This gives a
voltage OUlpul which IS proporllOflal to the rIOlSO

power input to the rOCOlVer (8) The I'lOISOpower
is direct ly proportional to the ba ndwidth B 01
the IF amp/diet' _An Ifl legrallng network lallows the
det9C1Of whiCh has 8 bme oonstanl 1. This
irlll"oduces a time average Into the rIOlSO power
The averaged SIgnal IS then further amplilied
and taken 10a pen rec::oroer.

(7J(m')
4.

o,,.. .
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vanalJOnS wtIICh this DC output sognal I\as
ltTlp"essed l.4Xl" ... TheIr magnttuOe depencIs . 01
course, l.4Xl" the bme constant , bul also upon
T, and the IF bal"ldllndth B The relal~

grves nse 10 lhe IotmuIa grven by DiCIle wtIICh
grvesthe RM$ value of Ihe vanatlOOS T-= -

For example ; 11 t _ 10 S, B - 5 MHz , T, _ 100 K
Iflen T_ _ 001 .. K. Thtsmeans that an antenna
temperaTure T. _ T_ can be measured With a

Slgnal-to-ooIse rattO01Uf'IIty!

For example, say II under these condrtlOOS a
eoerce having a T. or 5 K is under ccserveucn
The ratio $IR - 3504 , I.e when the antenna is
directed to \his source, the tecetver output
vonage, the RMS value 01 the recerver produced
system noise, nses by .tactor 01354

In 0t0ef h t the recerver senartl'tlty can be as
larva as poss.bIe, the IF banctwtdttl and the

The .anted cosme SIgnals are led . together
VWItn ItMt~ 1yS18m I'IOIM. 10 ItMt
t~ ll"IpUt at-' having a total pootfet of p .
wtIICh Items !rom the antenna lemperature T•.
The IOt.t pcJIIlret COf'lSlstJng of ee sum of 1hI!'101M

pootfet at-' !he IIgOaI power present III !he
d&l8C1Otecee 1I1flen: -

P -G,.kB(T,+ TJ(w) 18)

Normally T. is notICeable sma/Iet Ihan T,. The
obIect Iflen is to iOenllty II sognal which has been
buned In Itle recewet sysJ9tl'l r'lOlSe

RadIO com mutllCatlOtl tecttnques can normally
rely upon the received 5'9nal being many times as
sl rang as ee average recetver·system tlOlse
power, ThiS would be in accordance w,th the
comparison of p. and P, In the above case. It
the absolllle value In the average receIVer·
system tlOlse pow er in the astr()l"l()l'l'llUl case
IS not conSIdered, bul only their vanatlOtls. ThiS
is why II is meantnglul , as the average value 01the
!'101M power can be measuredand COf'ip8i..led
lor by the bme (X)OSIanI , of the Detector ltltegtator

network. The actual unwanTed rose are the
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Fig . 6: " Dick...w ltch " rMllometer

IntegratIOn lime must be as large as POSSIble IfI

accordance with eq (9). ThIs then ensures rnet
the receiv er rose temperature is as smal l as
possible, The methods 01 ensunng Illis are
familiar to radIO amateurs, noise temperatures
under 100 K are able to be achieved well into the
GHz range by means of GaAs- FET pre-ampli 
fiers.

Unfortunately, the limIt sensibVlty as IrtOIcated
by eq . (9) cannot qulle be achieved, The cause
of this lies In the InconSIstency 01 the overall
ampl ifICation due 10 the tempera ture variatIOns.
supply vohage fluctuatIOns and receiver ,ntnnslC
noise . In par1ocular , the low-frequency l lt -eompo
nent of the tolal noise , which origina tes in the
active componenlS together With DC dri ft In the
ampli fiCall()l"l follOWIng the integratoo network,
are responSIble lor a large part of the short- fall in
pertocmance ,

In 1946. DIcke developed a receiver which wenl a
long way to ebrTllnaling these detects The block
diagram is shown in l ig . 6 This type 01 receiver
switches the receiver input between the antenna
and a conslan t-temperature lermlnatlon resistor
R... at a rate of 10 to 100 Hz. In a synchro-de 
ledor, the eetecroe output Voltages are separated
from each other and the two components. Two
quanblies are measured : receiver noise .;
antenna SIgnal and then . receiver noise .;
relerence Signat. Then they are subtracted from
each other . The lermlnahon resis tor produces

the rose power kT...8 The cercce output
s'9nal bas an amplitude : -

U",, - 'lG,k (T. -T... )(V) (10)

where 11is the diod e senSItiVity given In VIW .

11 can be shown thaI the gain veoeucns are
nulhfied when T. is arranged tobe equal to T... .

Even when thIS cahbratl()l"l IS disturbed due to
temperature vanetoes in the reference terrmna
ton. ee " DIcke SWl lch- has the advan tage 01
suppresSII'IQ the DC component to the leve l ot the
receive r basic noise , ThiS faCllltales Imear
amplificat ion in the hnal DC ampl lf\8l' thereby
reducing lhe 111 component to zero

6.
INTERFEROMETER

The resolutM)fl 01 a radiO lelescope can be
dramat ically improved by employing the inter
ferometer prinCiple. This princi ple oIfers lhe
amaleur one of the greatest ccssounes to
Improve the syslem at a low-capital outlay .

The Simplest int&!1erome ler conSists 01 two
identICal antenna s separated by a distance L In

the east-west plane (tl g. 11· Thegreatest antenna
ga in IS perpeoctlCular to thiSplane . The elevation
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IS so adfUSfed that the anterw'Ia IS dM'ected 10
the source when the Ianer IS IfI the mendl&n, The
SlgI'IaIs from the source are I., 10 the fetelYel' by
twoU~ .....01~ length

A Slgf\8I amvmg at an angle <P 10 the ptane oIltle
amerna WlI produce two co Iipollfll'lts Wl1h a
phase~enoe01Ix lIi.1 l!llfl <P l. where ;' IS !he

• l....elenglll at the WOOung frequency The lXIID

ponents at !he Oet8ClOl' ou tputs WlI have an

IClenbcaI phase difference and '"' acid vecklttaIIv
10 produce a VOltage U n.s IS related 10 the
oncidence angle <f> by ' -

U -ll + eosIZ xW.xllO¢») P i)

" . 0'Im!il1o diurnal movements. the obfeCl ....aer
observalJOn passes thr oug h the anlenna lobe.

La mull ' al'M

the angle <P ISanered In relabonsh lp 10the source
and gIves rise to an intederence penem . ThIS
panem 1$ supenmposed over the polar plot at an
IOdMduaI antenna IfI the ma J'lfl8l' shoWn IfI

figure 8 The POInt 01 maximum r8Cepl1OO occurs
III the dlr8CtlOO of the oo,ec:t under ob5ervallOl'l
Thls poIf'Il at ma xtmUm IS sharper It\WI wllh a
SIngle antenna and thus enables a more exact
cosnco tc be determned In the CeIelItlal sphere

The resolution can be turtner Il'l'Ipf'OYed by an
rcreilSe in the spaong L between the elemenl
ant8l'W'8S AnenhQn shou'd be patd 10 the Pl"O"
YtS>OO 01 Iow-noose pre-amplltler's dorectly at the
anterna IernwlaIs III ordet 10 rTIIl.gate the In

creased loss caused by the IongEW Ifansm-.on
lines. 80Ih pre-arnJ*loefS shoUtcI ha .... constant
~ys and be IdentJcaI III .. oth8J r..........
The two-element lfIlerlerometer can be usefully
modulaled al penodIc pons III the anlerw\a trans
ITIISSiOn lines n.s IS II'ltl!JCted by tnMOS 01' •
iJ2 line to one ant8l'W'a. and the n-o:ll..llalJOn also
synctvoroousIy demoduIales the recerver output
The sync::I'lrodyne demodulatlOl'l has \I'le ettlllCl 01
subtraetJng the elemental panems of ftg. e. one
01 wtllCh has been delayed by the "U2 line The
result is eet the subtractIOn yields • nwwnum
WI the n"IIdl:Ie where !here was Iormerty a ma xI
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From the torego.ng. It .....ill be qeue apparent that
\here .....,11 be oogreat cha llenges presented to the
amateur by ee construtllOO 01 an mlerlerometer
All II req cues IS. tor example , I'No Vagi arrays
comprising 2 10 4 elemental an tennas each .....Ith
10 dB" gain , and spaced by a distance 01 10
metres, ThIs InstallatIOn .....,11 be sut11Clefl1 10

e~amme the stronge r asuooomcer radiOsources
(10).

7.
CELESTIAL OBJECTS

The Sun is the strongest source lfl \he whole
cosmic reoc spectrum (9). Its radial iOn can
largely be separated inlo lour types : the Sun 's
quiescent radiation , the slowly varying sco-eccr
componenl , the I10Ise slorms in the metre- .....ave
range and the large outbreaks 01 radlallOfl.
Above 10 GHz and under 100 MHz the Sun
beh aves as a black-body radiator . Outbreaks 01
radlatlOfl are largely conllned to the metric
bands and can Increase the Sun 's nUl( by as much
as an order, IIg . 2.

The radiat iOn Irom a planet is mainly thermal in
nature and In accordance .....,th Its surtace tem
pera ture , about 500 K for the nearest planet to
the Sun. Mercu ry, and approximately 50 K lor the
outer planets, Neptune, Uranus and Pluto. In the
metoc-.....ave region , they are thefetore the very
.....eekest 01 radiators. They only become strong
sources in the rnm-.....ave reglOO in accordance
w,theQ. ( l ).

The same applies to the Moon . Us radlallan is
shown Ifl IIg . 2. The MoonISa prime example 01a

thermal radiator , Its mean temperature amounts
to some 230 K and SUperimposed upon tne are
the periodical esuemes caused by the Moon's
phases. These relatlOfl$hlps are so .....ell·kno .....n
that the Moon can be employed as a system
cal,bral lOO source

Only the planet JUpiter eevreres clearly Irom a
thefmal rad 'ator. Its mtenswe radiation outbreaks
in the short -.....ave range were eluate known in
1955. again , purely by chance, The surface
temperature is 130 K In accordance .....,th the
rad latl()fl temperature measured in the 3 em
.....aveband In the 10 em band, the rad,ahon
temperature amoun ts 10 approllimat ely 600 K
and at 70 an above 50,000 K. The cause 01 th is
e-viden1 non -thermIC emlSSlOfl IS the gyra tIng
movemenl of lasl electrons in the magnetICfield
of Jupi ter. The observed Intensiv e radialian
is then a synchrotron radiatIOn.

Tabl e 1 hsts the strongest recc sources , after
that of the Sun. in the 200 MHz region :

Of the galactIC objects, the remn ants of super
novae are mainly the slronger recc radiators .
The best known IS the Crab Nebulae. the name 01
this source IS Taurus A Another one is
Cassiopeia A, the strongest l ad,o source , apart
Irom the Sun, that can be detected upon Earth .

The second Slrongesl reoe source IS Cygnus A,
a galaxy 550 million light-y ears a.....ay The
Intens ity With whICh thiS source emits rernc
.....aves is enormous, II exceeds Its lighl emission
by many times 111 power outpu t. Objects pos
sess ing these cnaraoeosnce are known as
radiOgalaXIes. CY9nUSA is the most prOffilflen t
representative 01ove l 100 so far known objects
01thiS kind

Name Flux (Jy) (200 MHz) Type

CaSSIOpeia A
Cygnus A
Taurus A (Crab Neb,)
Virgo A
sagittarius A

11000

. '00
"00
970
1000

Supel ·novae remnanl
GalactIC
Suoer-ocvae remnanl
e arecec
eeractcst core Table 1
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Peter Gerber, HB 9 8N1

Calculating the Sun and Moon 's Keple r
Elements

RMI io eommunbtion via u t" 'It. wortt ing
h. s lncre...d ste.ctil y ov er the lest I... yeara.
Also . the equlpmerll In grou nd sta tlons N S
Impr ov ed. Many Ulenn. sta tlons er. now
coming to the potnt where they are ebM> to
make EME corolKts with the ....;« EMe
stallons (1). Now, many r.ctlo amalfilrS w ish
to t.st the eff lucy of tMlr stat ions by using
the sun' s noi.. rad laUon as • measurement
source (2.3 ,) this l eet led to the deslr. 10 be
able to calcula te lhe posttlon ot bolh the sun
anci the moon by means ol avella ble u leUlt..
o rbit. c omputer prog rem s.

Some 01 these programs do gIVe. at leaSI . the
pos.hon 0I1he sun but sunpler programs do not
even go thIS la,. The main cry IS always lor the
prOVISion 01 the " Kepler Elements" lor the sun
and the moon ThiS short art icle will attempt 10

show how lar this oeeee can be lullilled and how
the Kepler Elements may be calcula ted

The loIlow'ng elplanatl()n WIll use tenTIs and
elpreSSI()nS whICh have been drawn from ae
tronomy and from the held 01satellite technology
A good elplanatl()n 01this may be lound In (41,

1.
THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS

In pntIC1PIe. d IS nel possble k) grve Kepler
Elemenls 10I1he sun01!he moonlor the loIlowlng
reason: -

When Kepler Elements tor a satelllle aregven.1I
is automatICally assumed that Itle salelt!e IS

movll"lQ ... the Immediate gravitatIOnal toeld 01
the earth and is Inllvenced by no other body u.e.
I,om the sun or moon) . The know n mass 01 e e
earth determines lhe relallonshlp 01 the large
hall·allS 01 the satellite 's ortll t and !he orbtat
lime (and lhereby the "Mean Mohon ") , See the
lormula in 15). ThiS eeperoeoce IS calcula ted
In every sateuue program and canno t be changed
by introdUCing orbital elements tn addi tion. the
CCHJIdlna te system used is based upon the
middle poInl 01 Ihe earth whICh allO cannot be
altered The IOCknahon of the orbII - tha t IS. the
angle 01the plane 01the Ofbtl has w,th that ol lhe
equa tor - IS taken as being a constant and also
cannel be aherod by the progr am
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1.1. Sun

The Stm's movements are nol In the Ieasl affected
by the earth OWing 10 the enormous dlSp'lflTy
between lhe lr respective masses Most sen 
calculahng computer programs are lending
nowadays 10 calcula te tne ort:>rl In a cc-o-oeete
sys tem whICh IS centered on me middle point 01
the sun. Also, ow'no 10 the huge mass 01 the
sun , the relabonsh,p between orbital time and
the large nait-ans IS somewhat dl tlerent

II is possi ble. by means 01 a co-ocneete trans
lormation , to COOSlder the earth 10 be In a lixed
POSltlOl'l and allow the sun to move Thrs would
result In a -eoe'e orbi t " haVIng a IranSlt lime ol
one year The planeo' the orbit 'nc lmed felat,ve to
the earth 's equatorial plane , would be 23 44
The problem 01 the varyIng distances cannot,
however , be transIormed away The large hatt
axis (radIUS) ol lhe sl.m·s orbl l amounts to some
152 m,lI00n k,lome lers The satelhte prog ram
prov 'des lor a IranSit time 01 one year but an
orM ha lt·axls 01 only 2 ,16 millIOn kllomelers
Bolh distances . aclual and given. are extremely
large compa red With lhe earth 's diame ter making
lhe efror in both aZlmulh and elevallon very
small ,

Any path -loss eneouatoe gIVen by the program
wi.1. 01cou rse, be wrong

The Keple r Elements may Indeed be given lor tbe
sun bul the correct esteoce calculaloon Willhave
to be dispensed With

1.2 . The Moon

In the case ol the moon . the problem ot distance
IS not so marked The radius ol the moon 's
orbit IS about 406 ,700 km and the eatente pro
gram Yields. lor a tranSl' time 0127 .32166 days,
an ort:>rl radIUSol383.169 km USIng a calcul ated
azImuth and elevation would toocete an errOl"
01005" Which can , 01 course, be neglec ted On
the olhe l hand . the pa th-loss computatIOn w,11
be not~ably ,n error

The main problem With calculating the moon 's
orbit IS that the InchnatlOl'l or the ort:>rl IS not
constant The plane 01the moon 's Orbit IS,nc l,ned
5 15 10the ecncuc (the plane 01the earth's orbi t
around the sun) The ecrctc. in turn , IS 23 44
Inclined '0 .he equator,al plane 01the earth, The
salell' le program IS looking tor a resull 01 an In
cl,natlOl1based upon that 01the equatorial plane .
Tt us ,nc llnahon vanes accordIng to how these
Ihree planes are disposed 10 each other at ee
lime It noctcares. al tts grea test exlenl , 10 28 6
(2344 • 515),loa m,nlmurnol 183 (23 44 
515 I How thIS apparent InclinatIOn vanes ove ,
a period 01 8000 days may be extraeled 110m
fig . 1 The ,ncllnatlon tollows roughly a cosine
law having an ave,age value 0123 44

Perhaps .1 may now be apparent how high the
moonhas appe aled In Its trafOC\ory over the las.
lew yeats. The h'9hest moonIn lhe sky occu rred
on 21Sl November 1987 when the inclmatlon was
at lis greates t A good nine years later , lhe mini 
mum he'9hl Will be achIeve<!when lhe moon WIll
be some 10 lower . Thai IS the eccwa'eot 01
twenty tull-moon diameters lower!

There IS. however. a furthe r problem conc emlng
the moon. The program calculates a saremes
orbItlrom the Kepler data and the earth 's mass
and anwes at a value lor the apsi s anti-node
and node tranSlhon pomts (The progl ams tram
Meinzer (6) reqtxrethese quantities to be Inse rtacl
as V and 0) Also. the moon 's or1>f1 eXh,blts both
an ecsrs anti-node and a node llanSltlOfl bul
these pert urba lions are caused much more by
the sun than by the ear1h The satellite prog ram
\hefe1Of8 computes these quant'hes talsely
Irom the Kepler Elements and aller a lime, the

.....,..... " .11 .""'--- -----:-

I ",,"• • '_.1
~

ee

~....
•
•

Fig. 1: C.... f>9CI in lhe Inclin. ,ion of the moon ', orbll
teethe ne.l 8000d.y' ,
lIl..x;, 'ilr.c!u.tion, • 300 d. y,
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orbd calculatoon 1$ In 80'01' The apIls4lne ,.nter
connec1Jng line rrom p&r'988 '0 apogee) turns
with 8 pefled of 3232 days In a ecce-wee eeec
bon The node-Itne (inlerconnec1·lIne between
ascending eeo oesceod'ng nodesl revolves Wllh
a perIOd of 6798 days ThIs results In the lol low lng
eoeectce factors : -

Nod8l polnl
dRMN day (OJ - - O.0S29S3 ' lda y

Apsl s anl l-nodal potnf '

dAPOG'daY1V)" - 0 111399 !da y

The program calculates meee quan lilies jrorn the
given Kepler·Elements (ea:entnClty Incl ination)
_rod the earth 's mass and results ,lor the ma xi·

mumpos.!Ilble IflCbnatlOfl of 28 61 In the loltowong

Nodal polnt
dRAANday ,O) _ ( - 5192752x1 0 ~ Iday

Apsrs anb-nodal poIfll

dAPQGIday (V) : _ (8 47 1243x l 0 'l"lday

In the mofe modem programs , theM ecoecnce
lactors can nol be al'eled manually and tile
moon's orbtt. alter 200 10 300 days, will be com 
puted signlflC8nlly In error ThiS erlor, alter
200 days lor an asceodlflljj node , amounts 10105
degrees and the same tor the argumenl of the
pengee IS222 degrees

Furthermote. lhe moon's orbtl is no! a perfect
ellIpse (as the satellite program assumesl) but
IS In fact dl!ltor1ed by the gravllallonal I,eld 01
the sun and '0the enrecnons of other lar ge
p1anell as well An exact moon orbd calculabon
must take Into accounl several hundred of these
perturbing Inl luences. The Kepler Elements

cannot allow these perturbatIOnS to be Inctuded,

For these leasons, " IS only possible 10 grye 1he
moon the so-called osevlalOl'y eler1'lerlls (Lal,n
osculus : kiSS) Tha' means, the calculated orbfI
tollows the ac tual orbd 101' a While but the orbtlS
lhen oepart lar Irom each olher , The time span
over wh ICh Ihe compula tion IS requlfe<! deter
mines liS accuracy . For example. a tolerale<!
departure of up 10 10 degrees In the moon's
calculated orbd as opposed to ItSactual orbtt can
be Slmutated for about one year

2.
PRACTICAL APPLICATION

2,1, Sun

The lollowtng bed data of lhe sun 's orbtt (4 ,7)
15 the slartlflg polnt

Etter1tnoty 001672
InclinatIOn 23 44
Decay rate 0
MM (lJopa) 0002737909256 COflespondlOQ

to a IroptCal transit 0136 5 ,24220
days

A genuIne sun proglam WIll now be able to
determme the exac1 polnl 01 the ascendIng node
tIme ThiSoccurs on 21 SI March of any year . The
nghl 8SC8nSlOf1 of thi s polnl IS. by dellM oon, zero
Thts lime IS known as the epoch. The mean
anomaly oI lhe sun at thiS time IS known as the
MA The geocentric ecapncar leng th at th iS time
has also 10be comp4.Jled

AMtha i IS mlssorog nowIS the peflgee·. argument.
that IS, the angle mus t be covered unll l the ned
pef1Qe9 IS due ThiS lies al the beg,nnlflQ 01
January h IS to be found as the polnt '" lime WIth
mean anomaly _ zero or al morwnum dlslance
To be calculated IS the geocentnc eellpllca l
lenglh at Ih,s l Ime The ddlerence to the corte
spondlng epochs Quantrty reveals the argumenl
of the pertgee With thai . aNelemenlSare known

2.2. Moon

The tollow tng hed dala 01 the moon ', orbd IS
lhe slart lng pol nt(4 , 7 ): -

Eccenlncl!y 00549
Decay ral e 0
MM (SIdereal) 0 036600996. conespondtflQ 10

an average orbI lal time 0127
days. 7 hours. 43 mlnS, 11 5
secceos

A genu ine moon-orblt program would now
search lor the nrne 01 an ascenctlOg ncxle In the
VlCIf'IIty of the desired epoch ThIS IS the moment

when the geocentnc dedlnabOn d'IangeI from
mInus to plus The nghl aSC8O$lOf"l to lhl s polnt
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In lime IS the ngh' ascension 01 the ascen(lIng
node, the time ISthe epoch

Now the .nci,nahon 10 th,s lime (or better . alXlut
150 days later) mUSI be determll'\ed A poln' ,n
time 01 150 days later Will In tact be chosen In
order that any error anSlng WIll be spread O1her·
Wise, the sateMe program will compute the data
directly alter epoch correctly but would then
relatively qUickly start making bigger errors
This 15the way In whIch the errors are distributed .
I,rst,n the viCinitycnne epoch then they become
smaller and later become gladually larger The
dala can then be used over a longer penod

The .ncl,nallon IS calculated as toucws

23,44 + 5 15" cos ((days s.oce 21 11 1987/
6798) 360")

An exact computatIOncenoor be expected as no
dlslurblng Influences have been taken «rtc
accoombut II ISstili a good calculated estimate ,

Now , the next thing IS '0 search lor the lorth·
coming pengee , r.e the time when the mean
anomaly IS zero , The drttererce 01 the gao
cerwcet ecnoncet length between the epoch
and Ih,s point in lime is the argument 01 lhe
pengee In order '0 be absolutely correct, the
dlf1erence 01 the lrue anomaly must be deter
mll'1ed and th,s IS very olten nol known , As the
ecnonc relative to the plane 01 the moon '5 orbit
is only 5", the error remains small and can be
neglecled in comparison With the other inexacli
tudes With this. all elements are known.

Change In mean motion
InclinatIOn
RAAN
Eccentoclty
Argument of pengee
Mean anomaly
Mean mo\lon
Current epoch number

Moo n:

Year of epoch
Day 01 epocn

Change In mean motion
Inclination

RAAN
EccentrICity
Argument 01 pengee
Mean anomaly
Maanmollon
Current No 01epoch

4.
COMPARISON

o
23.44
0-
001672
282.77"
75.38
0002737909256
1989

1989
17665916667 
25.6 1989.
15 h.49 2 m
o
27.5' (lor the
256,1989' 27 86°1
35405
00549
eo 20'
341.343"
0036600996
as cesceo

3.
KEPLER ELEMENTS FOR MID-19B9

FollOWing the methods given previously . the
two Ephim8fidlan data lor sun and moon were
calcula ted The seees corresponds to the NASA
"two-ll09 alemenls"

Sun :

Year 01 epoch
Day 0 1epoch
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1959
7963819444 
20 3 1989
15 h 19m

The poscoos 01 the sun and moon calculated by
USIng the above Kepler Elements are compared
With thetr actual pos!tlOOS by means of a specially
designed program A satellite program by
HB 9 BNI together With a sun and moon program
Irom the same source. was employed lor this
purpose, Th.s program was devised In the
TURBO PASCAL V4 0 computer language. All
the calculatlOOS W8f8 based upon HB 9 BNl' s
QTH and the compuler In use was an IBM·
compatible PC With co-processor, The data
was also controlled With the GRAPHTRAK
SILICON EPHEMERIS the results 01 wIltch
agreed very closely With the data derived «om
HB 9 BNl's program. Thanks are expressed
'0 M Forler HB 9 BMN for the work Involved in
ttns process
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Sun :

All ceicueuoos for
1200 UT, angles are In
degrees

Date Sal program Suni Moon,prgm Error
AZ EL AZ EL dog

15 81989 19188 5633 19147 5646 026
15111989 19210 2338 19 1 85 2358 030
15 2.1990 18486 3000 16459 30 16 028
15 5 1990 19726 6083 196 81 60 95 0.25
15 5 1991 19724 60.77 19678 60 ,90 026
15 52000 197 .32 6096 19686 61 .09 026
15 52089 19736 6106 196 .64 6120 029

Moon: nee TIme Sat program SUn/Moon prgm Error
UT AZ EL AZ EL dog

15. 889 2300 188.12 21 .48 186 9 1 2U5 1.16
15.11.89 01 .00 181.73 6s ee 18 1.48 6992 009
15.2.90 0300 17631 28 .78 173.81 26 .79 2.97
15.5.90 0400 185.30 1779 185.23 1895 116
15.890 07 .00 178 ,59 6991 19 1.17 6895 4 5 1
1511 .90 0900 17515 2857 169 68 25 .10 599
15. 2 .91 12 .00 174 47 3351 176.15 35.50 2 .4 1
15. 591 13 00 175 45 69 .98 190 .76 67 .70 596
IS. 891 15.00 174.00 28 .33 165 8 1 2337 6 ..

The mcoo-ceta lable and lig. 2 show that the
error remamed under 6 lor more than one year
follOWing Ihe epoch . Then. lhe error began to
ctenb rapidly , s-ee the hatf·power POints of a
tyPlC3I salelllle anlenna lie over 10 , ttns error
IS enllrely tolerable for ,n,t,al eltpe"menls or lor
roee measurements 01 !he sun (less lhan 03
errorl·

4.1. COflcluaiona

Theoretically. 1\ IS not POSSIble to give Keplttr
Elements IOfe,lher the sun or the moon rnorder
lhal they may be used. ioqetner With a seteme
program. 10 calcula te the e xect posuon 01 these
coces. II. howeve r the calcufatlOf'l tor d,slance
IS esceosee wlIh and also 08YlatlOrls up to
8 can be tolera led. the calculatlOf'ls USIng
Kepler Elements are entirely leaslble The
actueveble eccc racvrs apprOltlmately 0.25 lor
the sun over the next 100 years and about 6·8
lor the moon lasting lor one year lollowlng the

epoch As amateur accuracy demands for an
tenna measuremenfs and EME expenments are
nol l,kely 10 be highe r. mese elements can be
regarded as a usable substllute for a specia lized
program

Fig . 2: Repr.....t.tion ol lhe . ngle d,Here~

ldegr_l bet _ n the moon', lrue poeillon
and Ih e mea n 01ita poallion ae ca lculated
using Kepler Element• . IOfone yea. alte . the
epoch . Eac h divis ion on the X"lti.l. 10day• .
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MICRO-AMP with VOX/PTT
Low-noise GaAs-FET pre-amplifiers with
outstanding features and favourable
prices

2-m model MC-2 OM 249.50
70-em model MC-70 OM 259.00
These are two of the low-noise mast
mounted pre-amplifiers of the

SSB-Electronic series
Ask for the Shortform Catalogue in
English (free of charge)
Obtainable for original prices from:

T, '. =O VHF-e--.._ - UKW·T__II. T...., 0."_
_"'1".D-IS23~. T_iO'1 :n1 4 70. T"'. U..t1
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Joachim Berns. DL 1 YBL

24 /23 em-Band Linear Power Amplifi er
Module M 57762

completely around li s penmeter, 10 lhe walls of
lhe bo~ , 1n order to achieve a good eectncat and
mechancat contact The ground tabs of the
hybrid module are secured With two M4 screws
10 the enclosure cover and lhe heat smk lined

The supt>ly voltage IS Introduc ed VIafeed-through
capacitors, The cececec -s C1 compns e small
5 ~ 5 mm ( appro~ ,) pieces 01 two-sided PCB
material which serve as HF terminal points as
well as a deoouplmg capaCitor They are soldered
dIrectly 10 the bottom cove' 01 the enclosure
The cepecuors marked Care meoe from a com
blnallono! 1 nF ceearmc prata capacucrs soldered
to thE! bottom cover direct ly under the modu le
connechons 2, 3 and 4. and a 4 7 nF and 10 " F
tantalum cececece.

For AM-ATV and sse working. C2 and C3
(fantalum cepecnorsj should also be added to the

The linear l inal ampl il ier de scribed In thll
art icle COnllll1 of Iwo Ml1subish l lot Sn62
hybrid amplifie rs. in RF Iiolation Irem each
other, leed lng the common output. A 0"..

module v....ion w ill also be de scribed which
may either be used ~bare-tooIM or as • PA
driver siage.

In particular , the parallel PA stage IS cha-ac
teneec by lis SimpliCIty and unproblemahca l
dnve reqUiremenls , The COflstrucl lOfl requees
no specia l PCB rnatenale . such as PTFE. and
also no scecer components It can, In teet, be
constructed, as soon as the two M 57762
modules have been obta ined, trom materials
avaIlable from most raoc amalEl!.Jf workshops

1.
SINGLE·MOOULE PA

A single-module stage will be oescreeo Ilrsl as
thiS IS the baSIC module whICh can be used 10
dove !heDouble-module PA (formed also from the
same cirCUits) See figurel 1 104

A propnetary tm-ptate bo~ dlmenSlOl1ed 37 x 74 x
50 mm is used to house the module No cut
outs should be provided In the cover for the
module as unfavourable earth ecooectcoe could
be lormed. which could encourage csenetcos.
thus dlmlfllshlng the OUlput power The lower
cover 01 the lin-plate box should be soldered

,
lJ <II m m

, qIUf (SOII I
2 .U, _
3 . 9 V, aIpIlIy -'~)

... u. ......-.
0UlpUII 1SOII )

Fig . 1: Module d lm eo , lo n,

00. , "'"
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Fill. S: Cha raele.l,U e 01. MM snu .I"gle-module amplifier lfreq . _ 1260MHzl

de-coupling The Input and output matching IS
so good that the usual eenee preset capaCitor
used tor this purpose may be dispensed with

1.1. Pow er Characteristics

The data 01 the power ampliliel. whiCh was c;on.
structed In accordance with the miormanoe
given reee. is shown in IIg . 5 II maybe seeotnet

the ma~lmum peak Input dnvmg power lor SSB
wonung is 200 mW . The maximum amplilication
In the linear regoo all(l at 14 'I0Il5 supply . IS
apprO~lmately 20 dB. II the amplifier is required
tor FM-ATV ere. It can be run Into the saturahon
reglOllWitha power output up to 22 W without any
teal 01 any rallng s being exceeded

When using thiSmodule as a driver lor a double
PA. rt IS10 be ensured thaI the Inpul drive power

..-

e.er.ca.e a ..
• 1",, 1.-_.. 1•..

..~"u, ..
"
"
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does not exceed 2 W as Ihls w,1I damage It II IS
lor IhlS reason that the dover In the double PA
IS supplied with 9 volts and a senes resistor
employed 10 ensure that the crwe power is
Ilm,ted to a maximum 014 W Towards lhe end 01
1988. ,.·lItsul:llshi are to produce a dedlcated
drIVer module lor the M sn62 II will be desIg.
nated M6n1S and Willhave an output power of
2 W al 7.2 V supply . and a gain 01 22 dB In the
linear porllOn or its Characteristics

2.
PARALLELLED MODULES

The ease coostncnon of the parallel PA slage
loIlows that 01 lhe single PA driver Both uMs
are housed In !he proprietary box 1 11 x 74 x
JOmm Il ig .5J. The Wlrlng of !he SlJpply voltage as

Lamull l ani

~(lA .". ....... .- ...." " __ '>MIl

Fig . 7 : The 0 O<:OUplM

welt as the equipping of the board WllhcapacitorS
is exacUy ee same as thai descnbed for the
Stngle-module amplifier. In order met me umt is
driven In a strictly balanced manner under all
inpul ccocuoos. the somewhat more Involved
way 01 USing an RF l:lI'ldge 10 combine the two
module elements was employed The so-called
o -ccecrer (f ig. 7 ) offers a very simple con-

Fig. I : Boltllhe cktocribed .mplilieralogelhef with ...ten... r.~'I' .nd "-;v. pr ......p1ili.. In . n
. Iuminium Ir.1'MIon. ~rgehe,,-.ink

' 14
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structlOfI with sut ncie nt isolahon between the
two branch ampillie rs PA 1 and PA 2.'Of amateur
purposes The lranslormallOn is eeected by
means ot tour ).i4 lengths 01 75 II cable (RG·
179 ·U OfsimIlar). The author used 4 1em lengths
01 thin PTFE cable whICh are soldered directly
on to the no-crete box

Under no account should ordinary Wile be em
ployed IOf ttns purpose as spurious eecmatoos
are sure to occur

2.1. Perf ormance Oala for th e Dou ble PA

The double PA constructed by the author req Uired
2 W mput power to crwe It to 40 (Of 48 W as te
qUlred) a' a supply voltage 0114 vcne

The etllCl8ncy is not partICularly hogh, all ex
amples having, however, more Ihan 30 %
etllCieOCy With a power output 0140 W and a DC
supply power ot 120 W. a large heat-Sink must
beemployed The big advan tage 01this PA slage
is thal li COIIers the Wholecure 24 cm band With·
out tunmg being reqUired and With no need to
adjustthe eeve .

The unit ISvery robust and ..... ,11 Wi thstand a VSWR
0 ' 16 : 1 at full output power .The max lmum supply
voltage is 17 volts and the second harmonIC
suppression IS 30 dB , the third harmonIC sup
presseers bemg 35 dB

2.2. Oper.l ionai Experience

The "na! amph',er , as shown In l ig . 8, has been
used by the author In FM relay and in SSB
work ,ng 'Of OIIel a yeal now With no prob lems
whatsoever The advan tage ot the unit nee in
lISwideband cnaracie rtsncs and in ItSrobustness

The prototype of the double PA has been in
constant use IOf over a year in a 23 cm FM-relay
operatiOn It sometimes occurs thai it is over
dnven for peeooe 01 more than ' 0 hours al
powers ot 45 W but, as yet. With no problems.
II the construct iOn IS earned out exactly In ac
cordance with thiS article , there IS nothing 10
prevent an entirely successfu l ccerence With
Ih,s unit Agai n, do not use any cut-outs In the
houSing cover.

A must for all active and technically minded Radio Amateurs!

THE UHF-COMPENDIUM
The English ennon 01the well-known " UHF·Unter lage" l rom Karl Weiner, DJ 9 HO.

Part 1 and 2

Part 3 and 4

Art .No. 8054

Art .No. 8055

DM 52.00

OM 58.00

Additional post and package charges tsot ece mall) tor Inland OM 5 00 , for abroad OM 6 SO.

T"'~"","_IIo..., VHF.co.nm..nte:alIO... _ UI\W·T_ .. ,k T...-, D. I i"""

..-........&.1• . 0--8523~. T_ 40 ,1 331. 70, T"'• • 1 21187
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Digital Signal Processing Techniques for
Radio Amateurs
Part 4 b: Applicati on Softwa re

4.3.
APTN>'EFAX PICTURE RECEIVING
AND PROCESSING SOFTWARE

As dMoobed if! !he IOtroducbon ltheoryl artJde.
the a sp compvler was first onlended !of !he
recepttOn n proce$Sll"IQ of wealtlilr-ut.te
pcfUtes The OSP compvler YIdeo boatd was
designed 10 oenerate the hlghes1-resoluhon PIC·
lur e thai IS stll compatible Wllh standard TV
rnot'IIlorS : 256 lines of 512 poxels WIth 256 grey
levels per PI.e1,

After a few e. pen men lal prog rams to lest d,l.
ferent democlula hon and syr'lChronlza!lOn asp
rouhnes, two hnal apphcabon programs were
developed The APT program was desogned lor
the recepbon 0 1 octures trom pola r orbI tIng
sa tellites nallows the recordIng 01 a SIngle APT
pICture at lui resolullOn and a comprehensive
PICturepllX:eSSIng afterwards ZOOf1'llI"l9 and grey
sca le enhancemeflts The olt1er program.
WE FAX . was DesIgned to r8OeN'eS8Ql-.:etI 01
pc1ur" from geostatlOf'llll'y salelitM e

"6

METEOSAT To sa... memory space. WEFAX
does not allow zoomlOg aMer PICtures nave been
recorded II can. howeYer , record sequences
of up 10 14 pc1ures IWltn I Mbyl e of memory)

thaI can be dlsplayed In • IT'IOY'ng seQUeOC8.

80cfI programs~ In oommon • I10gh pee
tormance OSP oemodula'Of (WIttI a kIok-up
table l . an automa tIC and Yety accur ate gan'
grey scale adfUStment rout.... and reliable and
accurate syncf'lronZallon routH'IeS . Sn:e pictur es
rtlQUlfe by lar tne Iafgest amount of memory.
they are stored In __ale Illes. BottI programs
oncluOe I'OI,I1Ine5 to cre ate SUllab!e ptCfure hies
accorOrl lQto the ava'LaOIe memory

The APT program II'ldudlts 15 user de fined
PIcture formats as shown In the maIn menu In
f ig . 3.1. 11. hoWever. worh WIth a smg le-picture
1,le contalntng a Single PICture at a lime II a IIIe
With the specIfied lile name does not exet. the
program WIll allow the user 10 create such a hie

The length 01 the la" er WIll 01course be limIted
by the ava Ilable memory , The leng th 01 the file
IS dlS{)layed as the number 01 bytes Ifl he.a·
decimal tormat The program uses one byte pet"

PI.el 01 the PICture stored The organtzatlOn 01
PI.els If110 lines. tloweYef . clepencls on the se
lect ed plcturelormal
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The structure of a (uSt!f-delined) PICture format
IS shown In l ig . 3.2. A PIcture formal essenllally
coose ts 01 two parts , the recording parameters
and the display parameters The recording and
Signal parameters shoold be set up before
8ltemptlng 10 record a pctcre. lntem ally , lhe
program IS samphng lhe APT SIgnal al a ra te of
4800 pl_els per second For a 240 noes per
minute APT s'Snal ttus means thaI one line is
1200 pI_els long and !hIS InformatlOO has 10 be
prOVided to ee computer! The computer shoukl
also know what is me sync bursl frequency and
duraloo 10 be able 10 synchronize the pcture .

The recording parameters define Ihe resotcnon
and the lenglh 01 lhe picture slored in lhe lile
given a c9f1aln amount 01memory . For Instance ,
If 512 kbytes (BOOOOH bytes) of memory are
available and 1024 pixels per line ate stored .
the piclure hie WIll con laln a pctere 01 512 lines
It the pcrure IS 10 be recorded at reduced re
eonnoo. then the pI_el and line samphngrates are
10 be set accordIngly , The format allows lor an
onset 01 the start pixel 10 avec recordlf'lQ e e
sync pulse at the edge ot me picture , If the
pcnrre is recorded al reduced resoluhon. the
program performs an auloma\lc averag ing to
Improve Ihe Signal·to-noise rano .

The dIsplay paramelers define lhe processing
of Ihe stored p cnrre for d,splay, They can be
edited like the recording parameters or modi fied
Inleractlvely dUring picture displa y The display
parameters allow Independenl zooming in the
two dlfochons. moving lhe display Window around
the pcnse and grey scale enhancement

The program performs a check of all formal
parame ters Immedlalely alter any parameter IS
modified , If some parameters are found out 01
bounds they Will be modified to the nearest
acceptable value , In particula r. the mtemal line
bullers are IlfTllted 10 2700 PI_els and lhe program
can not accept PIcture formals slower lhan 120
lines per minute. Slower form ats . used in the
pas t (lTOS seteusee . old METEOR·2 IR) are
seldom used today: larger hne ecners would
only resull in mnecesserv wasle of memory .

To record and/or d'splay a pcture. a picture Ille
With the sp8Clfl9d name must e_lsl and a picture
formal has 10 be selected , Selecting a picture
formal starts two Independent tasks: a ptClule
recordIng task and a ptCIure display task . To
start recording a cc ture a manual start command
has 10 be ISSUed ThiS Will Itrsl start a synchroni
zatlOO routIne as IndICated In the annolahOfl hne
below the prcture.
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Fig. 3.5.: APT P"09r.m ~OrHine HEL""
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a value between 0 and 255 where the specified
gain Increase Wilt occur. The program will then
comcoie a «an stcrmauc n tcncton such that no
saluratlOfl occurs either below or above the poml
01 the gain ircrease: of course the gain has 10 be
decreased In mesa regions , The IUnc!lon itself is
of the form Y .. )(,'SQRT (X "2 + 1). whiCh IS
stll fte<:! and stretched to match botl'! end potnlS
and the reqeueo gain increase at the required
offset at the same lime,

; --; ; " .Y " ~....:;.,
:'-:"'~:"

, ;-....... .1 ::cw.

E :JT_~

j ;::~''':-':' __ ' -::C :- .

The synchronizatIOn IS ecnevec by computing
the cross-correlation between the dellnoo sync
panern and lhe average of 8 SUCC&SSive lines,
The synchroolza hoo routine may take a lew
seconds to find the best match. The recording
will start afterwards at uie write onset as ers
played In the annolatlon line , Before ISSUing
lhe sta rt command, the write oNset usually has
to be reset hrst! The recording will slop auto
matICally when lhe wme onset reaches the end 01
me pteture l ile when there IS no more memory
space available .

The pcture display window includes 248lmes of
512 Pl ~e1s each SInce the b<mom 8 dIsplay lines
are used for the aonoteuon Ime {l ee fig s. 3.3.
and 3.4.1. The dIsplay has two modes of opera
bon. In the AUTO mode . the dIsplay window
tracks lhe recording opera tion and the lasl te
corded Inlorma tlOn is displayed , In the MAN
mode. the display WIO(k)w can be moved In any
dlrectlOfl along lhe ptCIure, All other commands
are available In both modes. As usual. In the
case of a wrong command, Ihe · On-line HELP
message IS dIsplayed {f ig. 3.5.1· The display is
updated between 1 and 5 times per second.
dependlflg on the computer loading _The enects
01 loormng and grey scale enoaocement can
meretoee be noted Immediately.

The grey scale enhancemen t lUnctlOfl requires
two parameters: gain and ottsel. Ottsel specifies

"8
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APT ,SAC 15 aboul 16 kbyles long When com
plied InIO an executable Iile . rt reocees about
104 kbyles 01 memory. In addition. Ihe APT
prog ram reqores a picture hie whICh may require
much more memory. The size 01 the tarter IS

user-clehned dtIpeOdlng on the ayallable memory
and resotunon andlor recording lenglh desired
Future adc!IIIOflS10APT may ecnoe an au lomatlC
stert ieanne lor unattended opara'lOfl and
autom atic AP T picture gnddlng: USing the da ta
supplied lrom the TAACK program to super
enposegnds and coasthnes 10 APT pcnses.

AlthoUgh the pctcre transmiSSion standards
and cor responding cerodutanon and data
tlandhng ara Slmila' , the overall operatiOn 01 the
WEFAX program is qUite dillerant. WEFAX e
designed tor a complelely aotcmeuc. unattended
operation and can even be programmed tor an
aulomatlCeoicstertm the case 01a power tauure.

WE FAX also allows 15 dillerent pic ture to-mats
(flg . 4 .1.), how8'Yer . each pcture 'ormat may
haye lis own cenne Ide, Each perure liIe may
ccotem one or more pictures, More pcture scr
mats can be enabled and acnve at the sa me time.

WEFAX stens us cenn e rilCelYlng las k lmme
dla lely. The pictures are then slored 10 dillerent
p cture uee according to Ihe time schedules
assooaiec With each pietlJre 'ormat (f ig. 4.2.),
The recording parameters have a SImilar mean
Ing as in the AP T program except that the user
can only choose be tween two pcnne formats :
" lu ll" 512 x 248 pdures or "economy· 256 x
248 pictures, To save memory no zooming can
be pertormec after the pic tures neve been
recorded There IS howeyer a grey-scale en
hancemenl rouhne ldenllcal to ' hal In the APT
program .

The time schedule Includes the IransmlSSlOrl
times 01 IIle desrred picture senes. Up to 4B
transmlSSl()l'1 times can be prog rammed. The
transmission time tags onl y include hours and
minutes : it 18 assumed lhal lhe broadcasting
schedule repeats WIth a dally penod (Irue lor
al l present sa teilites l · sece WEFAX pcnses
requ ire al teasl 4 minutes lor transmiss ion , Ihe
program tolera tes a picture start time that is up
10 1 rTllnule early or 2 minutes lat e Irom lhe
scheduled time. Finally , it no times are speeilled
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Flil. • .2.: Ed iting WEFAX picturelorm.t

In the schedule. the program Wilt SImply record all
received pictures ,n lhatformat

When Crllaling a picture file . the program wltl ask
lor the number 01 pctures desired indICating
the ayallable memory as _II The picture hie will
be rnlll8l1y filled With a 32 ·stepgreyscale,setores
wril then be stored in the hle In the sa me sequence
as they have been recevec When the plClure
Iile is lull 01 pictures. the oldest PICture in the
Ille wll' be overw rntee by a new pcture.
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Fig. 4.3.: WEFAX p1c1urll display

O! course, to edit a pcture tormatthe ratter has to
be deactivated and disabled IlrSt' S,milarly . the
tormal has 10 be enabled an&rwards 10 allow the
automatIC r8COfd'ng 01 ceuses. SelectIng 8
perteuiar picture lormatlrorn the main menu will
show the recorded picture sequence (I ig . 4.3 .) ,I a
picture t,ie with the given name eosts. It is no t
necessary lor the tormat to be enabled to display
the picture secuerce: lor example. it II is not
oes-eo to wnte any new plCtu,es to the tile ,

00 the other hand . the display operation does
not IJI11u9llC6 the picture r8COfd,ng task either,
WheIl a new pctcre ISoverwn tlng an old one. the
two pictu res Will be separated by a cIolled line.
The anrotanco line at the bottom will only be
upda ted with the nme and date ot the new picture
alter the complete new pctcre was transterred
10 the hie

In the picture display mode. the user can e-thee
manually scan the pictures con tained in the cc
lure neor set the scanning speed lor automate
scanning A grey-scale enhancemenl roullne
identical 10 that in the APT program is pravided
as well A wrong command calls the "Oo -line
HELP " as In fig . 4.4.

WEFAX.SRC is abou t 18 kbytes long. When
compiled into an executable me. d.requires about
97 kbyles 01memory -Full" pictures take about
128 kbytes each while "economy· pictures only
lake abou t 64 kbytes ot memory each , Wi th
1 Mbyte or memory thiS means either 7 "Iulr'
pictures or 14 "economy' pctcres or a com
bmallon 01 both . Unlorl unately , With a Single
memory board (256 k) there IS only room tor 1
" lull" or 2 -econo my· pictu res , Since the program
must be presen t too.

Future eecacoe to WEFAX may include a similar
picture handling as in the APT program, where
zooming can be per/armed also alter the PICtures
have been recorded Thlshowever requires much
mor e memory . A routine to automatically syn
chronize the com puter real· lime clock could be
added easily picture start times are usually
accurate '

·· ...tnr .. ·.: t:·.·.

Fig . 4.4.: WEFAX progr.m "On-line HELP'
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Finally. there are many other PICture t'ansmlSSlOfl
lormats a OSP-oriented computer could demodu
late and display . I F and HF FAX transmisSiOnS
and raclio-amat9iJr SST\' are partICUlarly
mterestlng TheFAX standard e used many hmas
to transmll just black-and-whtte maps : a con
siderable saVIng of the reqUired memory space
could be made by storing just 1 bit per pixel,
SST\' ISJust a oerwenve 01the HF FAX standard:
diJ9 to the low resol ullon 01 SST\' pcnees.
available memory space would nol be a protlIem
EHther, The computer could easily transmit in
any 01the mentioned standards as well, so there
are many POSSibili ties for turther developments.
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to the screen width It the screen lormat IS set
10 64 characters per line. carriage-retumlllne
teed comtanatcns Will be inserted alter every
63 pnntable characters Correspondingly. a
screen rormet of 85 columns will Impose for
matt ing the ted 10 84 pnntable characters

ReceptlOfl is started by selectmg the deSired
transmissIOnstart<lard During reception a luning
Irt<licator can be enabled (the two horizontal
bars 00 top 01 119. 5_2.) II deSired Commands to
crea te a IIIe and start recording. display recorded
length Of stop record ing are provided too. They
are all listed on a short HELP message whiCh
appears each time an inexistent command is
ISSUed (not shown in fig . 5.2.)

'Nhen lhe screen is Idled -up With te~t. the content
IS scrolled-up alter a carnage-return , The scroll
oce reece IS relatively slow and certainly nol
tast enough at the highest data rates (1200 bps).
To solve thIS problem the program oecoes a
1000 Character FIFO butl8f lOf the display In
certa in cases tte ~t With many carnage- returns )
even e ne butler is not enough and part 01 the
received te ~ t is Simply skipped 00 the screen .
However. no te~t IS Skipped in the recorded file.
whIChalways coo la,ns all received coaracters!

The RTTY program is making use 01the SQIJEllch
tor oeD) input besides the analog inpul on the
AiD The SQuelch mput has to be held high 10
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Demodulators and modem s are certaInly the
most common appIteahOflS 01 DSP computers.
Since packet-radiO programs are covered under
the next section, only two programs , AnY and
BPSK 400 will be desc ribed here.

RnY IS an unIVersal AFSK demodulatorlr&
ceiVlng program. As shown in l ig. 5.1.. the AnY
transmission standard is fully user-eenrec. of
course within certain Iimils. The tone frequencies
can be set between apprO~lmately 800 Hz and
2400 Hz and the Iransmission speed can be set
up 10 1200 bauds All lower transmlSSIOfl speeds
are truncated 10 the nearest submultiple 01
1200 because of the intemal operation of lhe
program: 45 45 becomes 46 bauds and 110
becomes 109 bauds

RTTV can demodulate both BAUDOT and ASCII
transmissions. Of course the BAUDOT code is
immedia tely converted to ASCII (upper-case
letters) USIng a conversion lable UnlOft\Jnately
some BAUOOT punctuatlOfl characters are not
delined uniquely and the program may convert
them to other ASCII codesl In the BAUOOT
mode. the automatiC unsbrtt-co -space feature
is available . n il s is an amateur addl llOfl to Ihe
BAUDOT standard and is very useful en noisy
signals . but some times it has to be switched
off to anow normal reception 01 numbers and
figures (AO- 13 Ielemetry for instance) .

In the ASCII mode. the number 01 bts can be
selected toge ther with the panty checIl btl . It
the parity check is enabled . an the received
charac ters tailing the panty check Will be replaced
by the code 7FH (cursor characterl .

The transmission standard parameters have to
be entered as a senes 01 numbers e~actly in
the same order as lhey are shown on the menu
Each transmiSSion standard has associa ted a Ille
name : " recording is enabled . a hie With the
speclll8(l name Will be created and the recerved
te~1 WIll be stored In uus 1,le, The te ~ t to be stored
is tonnatted it no carriage-returns are received.
these Will be Inserted automatK:8l1y according

4.4.
DEMODULATORS AND MODEMS



Fig , 5.2.: AfTY progr.m reclll vlng Ao-1 3 1ftrne1ry

enable racephon (> 5 VI. II the SQuelch inpvt is
held lowor Simply lel1open, recectoo e d,sabll:ld'

ATTY ,SAC is about 10 kbytes long When
compllecl mto an executable hie. it requees
about 41 kbytes 01 memory

Adclllional memory IS reqUlfed 10 record any
received te~1. Future aodmoos Will cet1ainly
IncllJde the possd:JoIMy to transmit in any ATTY
lormat Such a program has already been tested
and now rI has to be put In a "user-lfll:Ifldly"
tormet with menus and HELP messages...

BPSK 400 is a receiVIng program lor the AMSAT
Phase-3 senes satellites ' PSK tranSITHSSIOflS II
includes a BPSK demodulator and a Irame
synch ronizer to recei ve tile 400 bps teleme try.
The program (fig. 6.1.) atlows two modes 01
eoeraton. raw ASCII receoroe (I ig . 6.2.) or raw
binary reception (f ig . 6.3. ).

AeceptlOn is stat1ed by selecting the dl:lSlred
mode BesIdes accurately tumng lhe recewer . It is
also necessary to wall lor several seconds lor the
sync panern to appear at the beginning 01 a 512
byte block . The program does not perlorm any
formatting according 10 the block structure . and
l iller bytes between blocks are well visible
(teners "P " In Ilg 62. or bytes SOH In fig 63.),
The ASCU ted IS. however . lormalled to 63
coIJmr'lS
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All recevec data can be recorded II deSIred: a
hIe With the recorded data Will be created Just
like the ATTY program . BPSK 400 will issue a
HELP message alter a wrong command •.

BPSK 400 includes a tuning indica tor (nol shown
In 119. 62. or ltg , 63,) Similar to lhe ATTY pro
gram , The tUning IndICatorshows the oflset oJthe
recoveree earner Irom the given center Ire
quency . ususally 1500 Hz for standard voce SSB
receivers The tuning IndICator is Intended for
hne lrequency adlUstments ( +1- 100 Hz) Due
to the usually poor slgnal-lo·nOIse ratio and
deep fading. the Pll In the program has a rather
narrow loop and false locks are cceeoe far
away tromthe coree frequency'

BPSK 400 SAC IS about 8 kbytes tong When
compiled Into an eeecotebe hIe. It requi res about
26 kbytes of memory Future upgrades certainly
include a block·lormalled reception ol ASCII
blocks. CRC check and a ·block (binary tete
metry) decodll'lQ and display.

01course. RTTY and BPSK 400 are noIthe only
demodula tor programs that could be bUIll wllh
the DSP computer. The only issue is whelher
It ISwOflh to lOVest an amoun t ol lJme 10develop
a modem program lor a transmlSSI()ll standa rd
that is rarely used. like AMTOR lor e~ample.

On the Olher hand. there are interesting appli
cetoos oulSidE! the narrow radIO-amateur field.
like decoding the IranSfTussions01Ilmellrequeocy
standard tsoaocastesnsmsters.

4.5.
PACKET-RADIO SOFTWARE

Packet·radlO soltware Includes compIele com
municatIOnSprograms, Each program Includes a
DSP modem. AX,25 protocol handling rcutmes
and a terminal program : everything reqUired
for packet- radiO besces the (radiO-Irequency)
transceiver.

Packet-radio software actually incllJdes three
programs: AX 25, PSK 1200 and MAX 25 AX 25
has a BEU-202 modem (1200 bps. AFSK tones
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Packet-radiO communiCallOf'lS With a SImplex
radIO-frequency Iransc8fVElr require three 011
terenr de lays to be set The first IS the header
length, Betcre transmitt ing uselul data a header
of nags (synch roniZatIOn characters) has 10 be
transmlt!ed 10 enable the corresponclenf s re
ceiver to achieve synchronization . This de lay
is lur1her oecessary dlHl to lhe finite RXlTX
SWllchQver time 01 the transm't!lflg lra nsceiYer
and the evenlual SQuelch delay 01 lhe rece+Vlflg
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Before oescrlblng the Single programs In detail .
a bnef oescnpno n of the packel-raolo communi
catoos protocol is necessary. In cecser-reco
commuoc atcoe the oper ation of lhe reoo
frequency transceiver IS comple tely under com
puter control A computer decides when to SWitch
from receive to transmit and vee-verse. how
tc establish a conlac t With the coreespcocent
etetoo. how to send mlormatlon and when to
repeat a message tha t was not ackl'lOWl9dged.
Ail ihese coe reuoos must conform 10a standard
iZed se t of rules. named the -con munrceuons
protocol~ . lor two dlfferenl sta llOfls 10be able to
communicate AlthoUgh the rules 01 the AX 25
protocol have been published many years ago
(3) . no! all equipment marllJlacturers and soft
ware wrners lollowed them complelety Instead
01 stocuy lollowing the published protocol , me
packet-radio programS had to be wntten to be
compatible Wll h as much existing equipmen t as
possible ...

1200 Hz ans 2200 Hz) and IS,nlended lor terres
met VHF packet-radio communications PSK
1200 has a PSK demodulator and a Manchester
modula tor suitable to commumcate With sio-e
ancHorward satellites like FUJI·OSC AR-12 or
the MICROSAT satelli te series (to be launched
!aler thIs year) PSK 1200 can also be used for
lerrestnal PSK packet race with sse trans
ceivers , Finally . MAX 25 IS an expenmental pro
gram wllh 8 Manchester 2400 bps modem to be
used with standard amaleur VHF FM trans
ceivers

Alt packet·radlO programs have similar user
Interl aces ma,n menu (ligs. 7.1., 8.1. and 9.1.)
and terminal program, The protocol part ISSImIlar
too and the only malOr differences are in the
dlffElfenl mode ms
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Fill. 1.1.: AX2S pRoCk.t redlo progrem mein m....u

Fill. 1.2.: AX25 prog rem c:om munlcet ing wilh lhe
IocIoI aas
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The main menu 01 any packet program includes
two l ile names: a receive lile and a trans mit !lIe.
A receive !lie will be created 10 record the teld
receveo il commanded 10 00 so. The content 01
the Iransmlll,le can be transtmtted ellher in lhe
disconnected mode (as UI IJames) Of in the
connected mode.

(2 m transm ltlef. 70 cm receiver ) 10 access the
sate llite . II has to be set 10 a noozero value It
PSK 1200 is used With SImple x sse «eoecewers
lor teeesmerPSK oeceet eeoc

The thlfd delay is the acknowledge delay: thiS
is the time the equ lpmenl wens 10 recewe an
acknowledge tor the lfl lormatlon sent eetoee
atlempl:ng a retry . Ofcourse it has 10 be set much
larger than both the header length and TX delay
together. All del ay parameters on the menus
are e...pressed ,n tune units that corr espond 10
one Ilag or one byte , at 1200 bps the lIme uflll is
667 ms. Com merCIal equ:pmenl usu ally has
steps 01 10 ms tor corcanscn

Two lurther protocol parameters are Ihe maxi
mum number o! Irames per packet (between 1

and 7) and the max imum number 01da ta bytes
per frame (up to 256). 01 course. be!Qf8 USIng
the program . the stereo catlSlgn and the can
sign 01 the correspondent have 10 be se t to
gether With even tual d:glpealers. The callsigns
01 the la t ter have to be typed In lhe order they
are used

There are two lurther parameters, not related 10
lhe paclo;eHadlQ prolocol : blink ing and screen
lorma\. BI,nklng IS SImply a time constanl fOt the
blink ing of the cursor. since the taner depends
a lot on the CPU clock lJequency and CPU
loadIng . The screen forma l can be either 64 or
85 columns and all text is torrna nec acco rdingly.
The 64 column fQfmat 7 x 7 characler lon l IS
easily reeoetse. hoWever. most packet,radlO
messages are lormall ed 10 80 columns and the
85 column mode, w,Ih a 5 x 7 character fOOl. has
lobe used

All peceet-redc programs have DSP demodula
tors thaI can work Wllh a fairly wide amphtude
range 01Input slgl1als.

All three programs detect tile presence 01 a
valid transmlSSlOfl by checkIng lhe CAes 01 the
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stanon . In commercial eqUipment. this delay is
called (rather conlus<ng) TX delay.

The second delay 10 be set ISthe real TX delay
the time packet-rac e equipment warts IOf the
channel 10 be cle ar belore allempllflg a trans
mission. This delay has 10 be sufflcienlly long
10 enable other stancns to use the channel! TX
delay is set to 0 in lhe PSK 1200 program. SIl'ICe
the Ianer is used logether WIth a duplex AF link
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Fig. 8.1.: PSK 1200packel radio program m.ln menu

received rrames. There fore there is no critical
adjustmenl or the nanscevers squelch 10 be
perlo.rrned like wllh cormercier TNC DeDs and
no related delay either! On the other hand . it is
always necessary to adjust the amplitude 01 llle
outPul Signal to correctly modulate the trans-
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rmrter : the parame ter TX amplitude has 10 be se t
accordll'lQ10 the Iransmll1er used.

PSK 1200 and MAX 25 have some addlliOnal
parame lers to be set. PSK 1200 allows the PSK
demodula lOl" carner frequency 10 be adlusled
between appro~imalely 1200 and 1800 Hz. MAX
25 allows both receive and transmIt bil rate s
10 be sel independently . 01course within certain
nmns (10be discussed laler) .

An example of using ine AX 25 program is shown
in I lg .7.2. In operatiOnthe pecket-raoo programs
can be SWItChed between two modes . In the
command mode characTers entered from lhe
keyboard are decoded as commands. Any errors
call an · Co-Iine HELP" message as in fig . 8.2.
In the te ~ l mode all cnaracters are conscerec
as lext to be trans muted . The ewncn-over be
tween the two modes is perlormed by the line
feed key (CTRl .J ). The tatter was chosen since
11 is selOom used : depressIng carriagEt-relum
already generales a CRtlF on the screen .

During information Iransfer In the connecTed
state. the blinkIng cursor symbol is replaced by a
blinking numbe r. ThIS number indicates lhe
number of frames in the transmrt queue that
have not been acknowledged yet. All er all frames
have been acknowledged. the cursor IS again
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replaced by Its standard symbol. This reatore
allows an immediate check 0 1 the status 01 the
contact andJor channel loading its 'unctiOn
corresponds to the ACK LEO on commercial
TNCs

PSK 1200 requires accurate hJOing when used
With SSB receivers (+ / - 200 Hz ). therelore It in·
ccoes a tuning indteator identical 10 the BPSK
400 program. No accurate tuning IS required
With the other two prog rams , AX 25 and MAX 25,
since they are usually used WithFM transceivers.

MA X 25 IS an e~petlmental program and ItS
cerroccietcr works With ;""st 4 Signal samples per
bit The OSP routine is USing intarpolatlOO be
tween samples to achieve synchronization . The
MAX 25 demodulator ii therelore very sensi tive to
lhe input SIgnal 11iterlf19, The TP 3040 Input
hlter on the analog 1i0 board is not ideal lor thiS
application : II has a large dillerenlial grOtJp
delay and save rely distorts the signal. With the
TP 3040 Iliter MAX 25 achieves acceptable re
sults at 2400 bps . ReplaCing the IIlter. MAX 25
can be used lor any speed up to 3200 bps.

All three packet-radio prog ram sources ere each
around 21 kbyles long. When compiled they
requi re lrom 73 10 75 kbytes 01 memory each
Futu re developments include expenmeres WIth
new mode ms. AX 25 could be readily modi fied
lor 300 bps HF operatlOO and equipped with the
same tuning Indica tor as the RTT'Y prog ram ,
sinc e it uses the same OSP demod ulator rounne.
However . the BELL-103 standard. presently
used on HF , is not the best sorted lor the HF pr0

pagation . medium and lu rthe r e~perim&ntalion

will be necessary including much more sophisti
ca ted OSP teerec oee.before a reliable standard
can be selected. On the other hand . 2400 bps is
certainly not the highest speed that can be oo
lained in a VOiCe bandwidth channel. A QPSK
modem WOlIIdprobably won<up 10 4800 bps and
other techniques cou ld be used to go beyood
this IIgure, Finally, a pacl<et-radio program
Without a OSP modem, uSing the high·speed
sanal port should be developed lor high-speed
microwave packet communica tiOns.
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4.6.
CONCLUSION

All the ecnware. descnbed In thiS article, was
edenSively tested and li s operahOfl is con
sidered reliable , All the softwar e was developed
aloog the same guidelines: a wrong command
displays a HELP message imme<l!a tely and a
carriage-return caus es an e~1 1. In a few words,
on a working hard ware, users should never need
to press the RESET buttonl

All the software presen ted has Similar hardware
requirements: CPU board. video board . analog
ItO and lloppy drIVe. The lIoppy eove is only
used to load prog rams. the laller could also be
loaded from another Similar computer through the
RS-232 port thus eliminating the need for the
floppy drive and rela ted COl1troller . All software
can work with a Single 256 kbyl e memory boa rd ,
although in this casa the performance 01 weather
satellite picture proceSSIng programs Will be
ralher limned The more memory the be tter but
unfortunate ly. due to the recent static RAM
shortage and related specutatlOn. lhe prices are
very /'Itgh. All sorrwere is ready to work. wiltl the
full add ressing range 0 1 the mic roprocessor 01
16 Mbyles (less the space taken by the operating
sys tem) . No program is USIng the high-speed
serial port yet : the related components SImply
need not be installed yet.

From the publicallOn 01 the previOus article. an
Improved verslOfl of the ope ratll"lQ sys tem, V7.2
was developed. It is completely compahble With
all previOus sonwareand Includes only additionS
It stili hts on a 16 kbyle EP ROM so It can be
supplied on 27 128. 27256 or 27C256 EPROMs,
The operating sys tem manu al was not Ol"lly up
eateo but also enlarge<!: In partiCular It inck.'des
a much more de tailed descnphon 01 lhe high
level languag e compiler.

ApplicatIOn softwa re can be supplied on com
3,5" acpoes (800 k per Iloppy) or 5.25" floppies
(400 k per lloppy). The lloppy con troller and
operahng system soltware can use both types 01
lloppydrives With no modllicallons. but 35"1Ioppy
drives are recom mend ed lor obvious reasons,
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AI radIo-amateur DSP software (all the lOfIware
eeeeeee 11'I !hIS alt1Cle) IS II'Ilended to be
· PUBUC DOMAIN SOFTWARE", II can thet.
lore be coped treaty and is avMabIe both from
Ihe lIu1hOI' and from the publishers lor ~ the
e.penN lor the media (floppy). handIong and
postag>e, MoctIlcabOnS and IlCldlIIOnS 10 eese
programs .,eenccJllaged and fufther acMce can
be obtaoned "om the authoI' by eothai' wntJng

01' ca.ng to the l1Y8tI addressiphone I'llll'bet' :

Addren : MatJa! Vidmar, YT 3 MV
S.Ma-.21
Y~5000 Nova Gone.
Yugoslavia
Phone (home): (+ 38) 6526717

This artICle cescrees the presenlly available
software, II already inc::lUdtts the descnption
01 probable addlloos and new developments in
each software group. Other lIOItware it in oe
velopment 100. When ready. II w ill be descrtbed
in Iu1urearteles and maDe available
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Hans Michl. Heilbronn

2.83 G Hz DR-Oscillator

In ret...-nce (1) YT 3 MV deKribed an MtenR,l

~pll1'" ..-d COl'l¥ef1'" tor the TV.........
111.range et abou1 '" G HL Heem~ a b6
poqr Ioeel oecll'-tor ""leh .ortled abaft the
~ ~u...ICY and In strIpll,. ledt
noioVY. Just .. a men... of 1M.......... oec i"
'-lor lllrill now be described ""leh h.. 11.
frequency dlItermlned by a d ielectriCr~
lor (DR) but .hleh ot>'"!t.. under the ,.
ceived ~u...ICY. The prtnclP'e of operelton
of !he d lelectric I'UORIItor hes a6reedy been
co..-.c:l In (2) ..-d tMr.tore only the prKtIcel
dlIt.sil. of Ih l. cl reul1 . m bedol1.lth~.

1.
CIRCUIT DETAILS

In on:lef lhal the reoewecl~ r.-.ge 01
3.6 k) 4.2 GHz can be translated k) an IF 01
about 0.810 1.4 GHz. a converter local oeciIalor
frequency r:J 2.8 GHz is t'9qUIred This could be
realzed by I.*"Ill a SIemens DR WI!tl • nonwW
frequency 012.83 GHz.

The ortuIt is gwen ., fig . 1 in !he form oIa general
layout sketch together wrttl the connecbons tor

7 V110", A

R2

'"

)

r.:
Rl ~

'"
FIg. 2:
DC con...-c1lon. 10 !he
oecIl~ortrwI"'tor

FIg. 1;
RFcl~ dlegr.m
of !he 2., GtU
OKlI~or

~ •.'it~p-{{J BFG65

,-
plast ic s c r ews

I ""-,V <,

OU T OR
e

~N (
( ~ B'- / e. 0

~

~~~~" E f>.
' .

13- ~ 1n n~l?a
Or/RF( OF R1

70mm
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Fig, 3: D1.-alonlof Ihs Itrlpllnes snd!hl position
of !hi DR

the mic rowave transistor BFG 65. The latter
works with a supply voltage Ua of 7V and coll ector
curren! lc of 10 mAo The OSCiltator del ivers an
output power 016 dBm at a frequency 011- 2,838
GHz . The power output is sufflCientto drtve a ring
mi.er and the au thor used the Mini -Circu its type
PAM-42.

The DCconnectors are detailed in the diagram of
fig. 2 The wiper 01 the preset porme ter P l is
connected to the base lee<f.throug h insulator.
The COllector feed-through is connected to R2
and the higher end 01 P1. The co llector AFC
comprises 5 turns 01 0,3 mm copper tecqueeed
wire (CuL) ,

The OR has the effect in this Circuit of a seecnve
transfer l rom the stripline atlhe transistor ou tput
to the transistor' s input stnptne. The resonator 's
posi tiOn determines the feedback phase and its
height above the stripline controls lhe degree
01 feedback. In ordet thai !he condlll()l'lS lor
oscillatl()l'l are ful!llled, a ph ase reversal 01
180" must be achieved in whiCh the tranSfer
ang le of the transistor's (52') must be corurcneo.
Owing to the veloaty factor 0I1he 50 n slripline ,
its physical dimensions would be inconveniently
short to produce 180" phase change, therefore
the dimensIOnS were increased to produce a 540"
(180" + 360") reversal.

This CIrcuit will not oscillate withou t the OR. Even
witn the OR mounted at a heig ht of 3.5 mm Oller
the stripline. the feedback coupling IS so loose
that the ci-rCUlt lalls to OSCillate. The conditIOnS
lor OSCillatiOn are only satis fied when the mod ule
cover is in posi llon. Th is intensi ties the l ield

fig . 4: The OR', conltructlon. Two pliit ie M(:uring
ser_I'.. uMd.

around the tuned conductors. Owing to the loose
COUpling, the circui t a is e.tremely high whiCh
accounts for the good suppression (26 dB ) of the
second harmonic output and also itS low phase
noise aboul lhe fundamental Irequeocy.

In-depth festll"lg tor drift and phase noise could
not. however, be carried out OWing to lhe lack
01 SUitable test equ ipment. For the author 's
applicatiOn.dnfl was not 100critical as the satelli te
TV sys tem bandwidth is very large (27 MHz ).

2.
CONSTRUCTION

The cricuil was construc ted on epo .y-glass
mal erial GJO (NO RPl EX- Europa in Wipper·

Cu-foilC.. O. 3pF

"'.t in I t e s af U _

~_,,"ck

Norpl e x tHO I '.5 . "

ou tput coupling capacitor

Fig . 5: Oulput co up ling c8ps cilor
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Cu -track

01 .SOD

CU-fo11

Rg. . : DC bIoc:lllng~..cl50 l l lwii'• • tion

Flg.1:
OsclllalOf module " om above

Fig. ' :
OteillatOf module from below



Joyeux Noel et Bonne Annee

lanh) . The rerevent data lor the stnpllne8 is:

I'., - 5.0
Velooty lactor - 0 .55
h _ 1.4 mm
This is lor a ZoolSO I I
w - 26mm

termination USIng a SO II SMD resistor and a plate
capaci tor.

The phoIograptl of fig • • 7 and B show the con
structiOn by above and below perspedrvn.

Fig . 3 shows all lhe necessa'Y dimensions and
lig. 4 shows the positioning of me resona tor.
The indICated coverin fig. 4 belongs 10 a l in-plate
box having internal dml8Osions of 60 x 70 x 30
mm.
Both lhechoke (RFC) coonec1lOrlS from base and
conecroe leads10 the etched de-roupllng capacl
lor (13 x 10 mm) are),J4 PCB lr acks with ecnerec
terishc impedance 01 around 120 n, (w •
0.5 mm).

The construction 01 a microwave COUpling
capacitor 1$ shown in fig . 5. The diagram of
"9. 6 shows Ihe deta il of the base stripllne

3.
REFERENCES

(1) Vidmar, M., YT3 MV:
Receiving Converter lor 4-GHz ·Band
Salel lite
VHF COMMUNICATIONS Vol. 20,
eo.211988. p. 103 - 110

(2) Jlrmann.J., DB 1 NVand Krug , F., DJ 3 RV:
The Dielectr ic Rasonator
VHF COMMUNICATIONS Vol , 15,
ee.411983, P. 194 · 201

A smllfl sel«:t lon of our wide rang. 01mobile antffflnllS

Require no holes In your car
TranSlTlilthrough glass
No ground plane requrred
Performance equal to roof mounted antennas
Can be removed leaVing no trace oflhe installation
Re-Installatl()n k,1ava,lable

'M t ' GllIl Of oWI1 Of.. Gi U 1 Of:DoS'_L' _
__ ,• .,.._ "'_ ....."'..... ....."'_ 'HI·'_ _
~ o. .. ,. 3. 3._ _ a ... .. ... . ... .. ... a ...
e- '.ACIIi1 '.ACIIi1 ' . ACI . '.ACIIi1 '.ACI •• _ a_ ._ ._ 11.1_... .. _ .... ... ... ...

GlassFix"
Antennas

GF 151 GFoWIl GF_ GF ~ 11 GF l3 · 3

2 ", JOem 10em JOe'" 23 em
Octl 0 118 3 d8 3 d ' ''8

TeI_mu"~""_ VHF~_"~I""" _ UI\W·TecIIn;~ T..,., D. 110"-"
Ja.....I•• &. 1. , D-8U3 " 1,,-,"rI. T"-" (091 33) 4 7G, T.... U llin
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Roman Wesolowski. OJ 6 EP

9 em-Band Tu be PA Stage

The fo ll owing article about a twO-.lage power
amplifier using a lube . should ..rve two pur
po".; the .pur to mo~ ellperlmentallon and
also 10 Inc~aHd activity on the 9 cm be net.
The prev iou sly publi sh ed 9 cm PA wa. based
on the Irlode YO 1060 and whlctl has now beN
clevltloped 10 gl"e. mall imum output of 10 W.
The ..arch fo r a more powerf ul tube wa.
fina ll y conel~ wtth the ext~y robu.t
2C398A. Thl. triode la specified up to • fre.

queney of 3 GHz bu la Ih ls llmll the~ Is some
what of a com promi.e. The RF oul pul power
of 40 W. lwwever. wa••u"ic iflll irgumen t to
put tt Into OperlUon despile some operlUonal
dlfflcuhle• . The photograph of fig . 1 showa
lhe prototy pe.

The 16 dB power gIlIn, at an output power ol
17 dBm. lell to 11 dB at full output power thus
meU1g the useoll v......or- stIge mancIatory.
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Fig. 1:
The compIetlMl fl CfOl

PA.t8ge"""lhe
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n wasno particular trOIbIe to c::onslfUd lhIs from
newas good resuns had already been obtained
from Ih8 YO 1060 in • coexial construetJOn 8.

6 emand . wasortynecessary to redImenIion It
lor 3.4 OHI . The photograph of tl9. 2 shows the
compIeled pen-ul1Jmale amplifier . This driver,

•

- "
" _ B

"
~ ~

n "- "
--."

fig. J : 0ftnM_. uetiun_ ';III"A wtltI2CJI(II8A Fit- 4:~ e:treuIt 01 the';III "A _ 2C3t8A
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fl9. 7:0-.-.11 et'Oto.MCtion of the I em PA (Oriftr)

wtth the YO 1060

togelhef Wl'lh the PA stage , gave an oY9tal g8ln of
23 dB . At !his point, 11 may be menboned thai
parallel e.penments WIth Itle lnode TH 3161
TH 326 gave groundsloroptimism . For 30 W out·
put , the power gain w as 7 dB whch made 11 a
good allematrve to the 2C39 final stage_As no
good tubes wereavailable, aII...penmems were

'0'''_

1.
SPECIAL DETAILS

As both amplifierS are practJcally 1den!1C81 WIth the
6 em Biage detailed comprehensively In (1), only a
lew par1iCular points wi. be rnen1ioned. All the
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Fig . I :
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Fig . 9 :
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required details tor the power amplifier 2C39
are given in I lgs . 3 • 6 and those lor the pen
ultimate stage YD 1060 are given in figs. 7 ·9
The diagrams 01 f ig . 10 represenl the common
components lor both driY9r and PA steces. The
parts no! iden ll fied in the driver diagrams can be
obtained jrom those 01the PA slage.

1.1.lmportant·Parts U st for both AmpUfler s

t . Anode-cylinder top cap
2. Anodecylinder
3. Gnd cylinder
4 , Mounting ring lor ou tput coupling sleeve
5. Output coupling sleeve
6. Coupling probe disc
7. Anode-cylinder bottom cap
8. Input COUpling sleeve
9 Input cou pling rod

10. PTFE washer
11. Anode dielectr ic isol ator (PTFE roil)
12. Threaded sleeve

236

13. Tuning rod
14. Thre aded sleeve
15. Tun ing scre w
16. Ca thode con tact sleeve
17. Heate r connector rocl
18. PTFE washer
19, PTFE washer

20 . Ca lhode cylinde r
21. Cathode-cyllnder cap
22. Housing cylinder
23. PTFE washe r
24. 5 mm bra ss u-weeree
25. 3 mm bt ass U-w asher
26. Feed -through cap , 1 ,..FI3 A

27 . Hou sing cap
28. PTFE loi l 0,8 · t .Omm 1tIick
29 . Spacer ring 5 mm internal ere .
30 . PTF E washer
31. Spacer ring 3 mm internal era.
Part s 4. 5. 6. 8. 9, 10 . t4 . 15 and 22 to 31 are
made Irom the same material thiCkness. All olher
parts are detailed in the diagrams tor both stages.
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1.2. Anode Dielectric

The prototypes 01 thiS project were introduced to
small gatherings 01 -experls" and were then the
subject of discussiOn. A few of the ideas ema 
nattng !rom thl' discussion were IIl8d oul tn
practice by the author . One 01 eeee was lhe
rather tneky buSlroess of forming an anode (f l

electnc~or whldl had to be earned out '" •
sl r8ighl-JorNard conv9nllOMl ma nner The
anode lOp cap of the oompIeted 2C39 PA was
replae«l , Iof' tnaI putpOSeS, by a r.xaJty 011-

teren l deslgn USIng "nget'o(l(lntae! stock. ThIs
I'\"lITl8dlalety much decreased the ga.n . bU:. what
was more mportant. the effJClency also! The
design of the dlelectrlC: capacrtor is one of the
main reasons tor thts delenorabon and II can be
said thaI the success of the ent". desagn hangs
upon this Single tecio -, The entire Inner d,ameler
of the anode cylinder lop cap shouldbe covered
by the PTFE foil. The loll shoukl not be lhd9t
Ihan 0.15 mm . The dllTlensiOns 01 the valve 's
anode rings must be ngidly con lrolled

1.3. Grid nog. Tuning rod, lnput.()utpul
Cou pling

The sealing of the god nng at the end of the
cathode sleeve IhouId be c:o.ted wrtrl con-
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dlJCtlllQsilver Immediately prior to IItlJng the tube.
This seems to bring good results in pracbc8. "
this is done. the longi tudinal slot in the grid can
be dispensed with .

The anodeIunIJ19 rod cure PA is slotted at its end
and Iorce-flned into the anode luning assembly
sleeve. The latter shou ld be 01 a hard brass or
brOtlze stock which is able 10 withstand a 101 01
tuning movements of the tuning rod without
showing signs ol ....ear. A good alternative lor this
is shown in the drawings lot parts 12 a and 13 a
which Ire provided with a line thread . The inpu1
and the output-eoupling connectors and the guide
sleeves of both amplilier5 are of identicat coo
structiOn. The moun ting rings (4 ) carry the
highest mechanieal stress ot the complete out 
put assembly (5) which must carry the additiOnal
burden 01 a coaxial relay or a rig id coa xial cable.

1.4. Two Vers ions of the 2C39BA

All ....ea-seascoee VHF amateurs are a....are thaI
seve ral versons 01 the 2C39BA are available
com merCially which diffef from each other

I
f

Fig. II :
Tu~~l:

dlmeM lon X lor~rt

21(fig 5): a mm
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optically also. The two main types are tepee
sented in figs. 11 and 12 and have been used in
very many PA stages . The anode tuned-cirCUlt
tunes evenly and wilh noproblems. The cairooe
tuned-cirCUII. unlortunalely, has few small
problema associaled ....,th II. Its length. lor ex
ample. should be matched exactly to the speclfic
type 01 tube in order 10 gel the optimum per 
formance ou t of the slage . II could make a dit
iereoce ot 1 Of 2 dB in lhe stage gain. The dil ·
rereoce in length involv ed is only 2 mm and is
namely in !he length ot the part 21 \I ig l. 4 and 5).

II the design should enable bo lh types of tube
to be used. a good compromise must be aimed
lot . These difl efences be tween the different
types of !he same tube have not as yel , boon
cle arly defined . POSSible areas 01 dIfference
could be the gricl-cathode cap acitance Of the
posi lioning 01 the electrodes wilh in the tube 's
housing. The latter point should make its effect
more prominent in ee anode tuned Circuli.
Another baff ling anomaly is Ille lact Ihal !he two
verecee ot Ihis tube are produced by the same
manula cturer.

Fig. 12:
Tube. vet'Ilon 2 :
dlmen. lon ll loi~
21 (11g 5): 10 mm
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1.5. Cooling

There is a problem asSOCiated with ee cooling
01ee 2C39 , Evendunng the eKpeomenla l slage
It became clear that ee ampl ilier was ro t ther
mally stable. At a DC inpul power 01200 W, Ihe
variallon in Inter-electrode capacitance was
nalurally more noticeable than operabon al 13 cm
or 23 ern . The possibility 01 providing water
cooli ng (3 ) wa s eo-eoe-eo. bul the increased
complexity and work involv ed did not seem 10
justlty the increase in powe r output whiCh would
haveresuhed. The loIlowing measures go a large
way to solving ee cool ing problems which
result in a usable and relatively powerful lina l
slage,

A stable , aluminium clamp was l ilt ed to the middle
01 !he PA's chassis. The radiator lins 01 the
Iriode were repl aced by a copper bk:x:kwhictl was
secured in close contact with a large aluminium
heat-Sink . A ventilator Ian was added 10 the
houSIng and arranged 10 supply an edeqcate
quantity 01 air through Ihe system (fig. 1). Th is
blower can be arranged to be out of ectce
during ee filament pre-heat and sland-by modes
m order to prevent eKC8SSlve cooling 01the tube.
Momentary bouts of speech (below 6 5) do not
r8QUlre !he blower to be swrtehed on but It was
arranged 10 autom allCally ope rate atter that
period , A cooI-down period of between 15 10 30
seconds (according to the length of transmission )
is allowed in which the blower continues 10 run
atter the last speech syllable. A lu rther control
Of the blower motor is effeCled by an NrC resislor
affixed to the linal-slage. This simple eeencoe
method of cooling ensures that the trensrmner
operates stably and eff lCl6fllly . The temperature
at the anode cconecnoe 01the PA lube did not
rise above 40" even after a prolonged period of
operaTIOO,

Similar increases were not requi red lor the
cooli ng 01 the penultimate stage , btsl neverthe
less. The YO 1060 's heal -sink was replaced by
two 2C39 heal-sinks connected mech anically
toge ther (Iig , 2). Following \his alleral10tl the
driver at 6 W output was adequalely cooled by a
very small blower. Delails ol lhe cooling arrange
ments may be seen in lhe photographs of f ig s.
14, 15and16.

1.* -~

f- - - - - - -- 1---

-~

Fig. 13; Outp,rl dotIeetor pl"ot. ; diode _ ganera.
mlerow_ tvP- (but HP 2800 will lusl
SUffice), C _ 1 nF

1.6. Power DIspfay

For many radiO amateurs, the arrangements
necessary 10 monilor the power 0Ulpul seem
10 involve some difficuilies. At li rst sight It may
appear mar a directional coupler inse rted in the
antenna output line would be an Indispensable
component lor Ihls purpose. A we ll-tried , Simple,
but effective enemeuve is the ecoe detector
probe which is loca ted in the outpul line . II can
be !I" ed wrth a moving-eoil meter reading DC
milli-amps ar'lCl calibrated' againsl other devices
such as a power meIer, lor eKample. Delalls oflhe
oerector probe may be seen in I lg . 13,

2.
CONCLUSION

As opposed to !he power ampl il ler , the driver
stage gave no great problems in ils conslrucllon .
Despite Ihe lower work ing IrequellCy, the power
outpu t was lower by some 1 or 2 dB than Ihal co
tained at 6 cm. This was a"nbuted 10 the barely
sufficien t arrangements lor The drive r anode
capacitance wh ictl can, 01course, be regarded as
a weak point in the design, The power OUTputat
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Fig. HI; YO loeo PA with mounling u.d'"

8 W WIth 14 dB o-n was easity .cheYecl and •
was polI8IbIe to otJtart a n'IilX.-....n 01 12 W 111

11 dB OM". The eftOency.lI125 "'. necnsrtaled
!he ..... 01 only a very smaI a:xMg blower 10
assure a complelety stable operabon.

The po'IW9I"~ operal" WIlh an uNoaded
'o'OIlage 01950 V. At 6 W drive pcM'et.lhe arode
ctKI"enI nses from a quiescent 50 mA to some
350 mA. ThIs grves a DC ltlM pooNer 01 300 W
and a measured RF outpul 0165 W.

Of course. lhermally induced pow8I" inslabihlteS
were in evidence althis power OUlpulbul even at
suslained outpuls. the power never dropped 10
below 90 '" oj ne maximum value SpuriOus
OUtpuls were measured al - 80 dBc - barely
oeleclable, Bolh at these ampillters have 1'10'I1

been in operallOl'l lor 1 '/I year and have WIth
stood the rigours at several COOlesls w,lhou1 any--Speciallhanks are due 10Roll KOppers. DL 4 JK,
wtIo camecl 0UI1he measurements CoWl both PAs
USlOg c:ommerciaI leSt eqlJIpmeOl. The phoII>

graphs were taken by Hors1 letrte and IfWl

authOr did the drawings

3.
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Screw-Tuned Filter for the X-Band

II is astound ing tile things that one can do with
M3 screws! A successfully completed printed
circu ~ board can be fastened into its case and an
moonshll''ler's exploded boiler can be repaired
uSing these tiny helpers . They are even to be
found as lashion accessories In the ear-lobes
of punkers , complete with locking nuts as in
surance that they do not lall out in a hurry. Who
would have imagined, however, that these un
likely examples 01 their utility could be outdone
by their use as microwave resonators. The 101
lowing artce will describe tile construction 01 a
microwave filter which uses M3 screws as the
selective elements ,

Many publlcatlonl ha ve already described
methodlof selection to!" the 10 GHz region.
If now another l peclel ls adoed to the exlltlng
well -known one l , euch al cavity filters and
str lpUna resonato,., It should be d llteren
tlated by elthef It I electrica l datI Of"Itl methocl
01 fabl"lclt lon. With the exception 01 the SMA
Input and output ecnnectcre, all the neces
sary material for thl l project may be obtained
Irom the local hardware slore. The cheap I nd
eas y conltruc tlon together with th e flclle
alignment procedure should stimulate an
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Immed iate urge to get to grips with thl l
project.

There are two basic types of filler structu1'es,
the linger arrangement (i,e. resona tors afTang&d
on coe side of the caVIty) or the inter-dig~al

(I.e. resonators arranged on both sides of the
caVIty). One could also consider the perpen
dICularpositoonedresonators bulthey exhibit. for
the most pen. only capacitive coupling between
each resonator element. For the same band
width , the linger structure is always the physically
shorter, and is therefore to be prelerred.

The degree 01coupling between the resonators
is, in the li rst approximatlOfl, a lunction 01 the
proximity 01 the posts 10 one another . Critical,
and grealer coupling lactors, can resull in band
widths of up to 500 MHz whereas urcer-cntcer
coupl ings 01 similar dimensioned posts can
produce 3 dB banctwidths of only 20 MHz. It can
be used 10 suppress a local osc illator at 10.3 GHz,
which is Oflly removed from the signal frequency
by 145 MHz, by some 30 dB; me image lflt·
quency, 290 MHz away , being suppressed by
40 dB - albe~ atee cost of increased inserllOfl
loss .
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Fig.1 :
Completed ,.8OOetor lilt.,
with SMA~ke1'

1.
MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION

The indIVidual resooa tors of the finger or inter
digital lil ler lor say, the 23 cm band, have a
mechanical leng th of about 10 10 20 % below
);4. The fine-t uning is carried out by capacitive
loading (screws) al tha hot end. The reson ators.
discussed here . consist of ooly screws and pro
trude equally from the cavity wall. A );4 at 23 em
is 8 mmlong.

The filter housing should not offer much more
space than absolutely necessary to accommo-

date the screw resonators. omerwtse. the re
couldbe a possibiltty of modechangesoccurring .
A particularty favou rable type would be of Circula r
cross-section. as the cut-o ff freq uency of the
lowest stable mode for round waveguides lies
considerably above those of rectangular cross
sec tion . In the fol low ing cons lruct1Onalexample.
a standard brass hJbe 01 12 mm exte rnal, and
10 mm inlernal diameler. is employed.The oeest
cavity Iransmission frequency lor this type of
tubing lies above 20 GHz. The I mm wall Ihick ·
ness is sufficienl lor a slable MJ screw-mreea 10
be cull ' lg. 1).

II has been found in practice , that the M3 brass
screws which have bee n polis hed with steel wool

, ,
12

7 l.o_

M3

- - A A

-~ 7 ~-,

SMA

r
10

Fig . 2:
Cnne-MC1lonel"lew of X-boInd
11.... 11II...
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filter - n"""",,, """,no

"''''
_dB Ai~

1 20 • 18

2 80 2. IS

3 110 2' 13

• 220 1 10

Mel then plated WIth n.tlbng liver. pouess
a higher a Ihan unIrealed saews. Treabng !he
IOSideof the brass tube. howeYer. results In only
• smaI~. In order to guard the
trealed KJeWtI Bg8IlflSl~ COlI08lOlI
they mus1 be dean8cl carefuly WIth a brush Mel
hoi waler.

Rgure 2 shoWs the pnrICIClIe of c:onstl'\.ICtIl of
this fl.er: tor the dmerIsIOn It can be kuw:l tour
exarJll)tel In tm6e 1 . The dm8nces It of the
resonators' spaong_e ()melllioflecl8CCOidli lQ
to cut-and-try methOds. In pmopIe, • smdef

Fig. 3 :Coupling by "....01 I'" SIU•..-.oelIet·.-244

Feliz NaVlOad y PrOSpero Aho Nuevo

spacing increases the bandwidth. The upper hm,t
of IIle bandpass ISreached when !he bandpass
npple becomes unacceptably high . It "SO MHz
WIde filter (undocumented) should ..,51 aboUt
mark the absoluIe hmll.

The uoder-enbcally coupled example. shOwn '"
fig , 6. represents what this lechnique can yl8k:I WI
the way of seleclMty The orcurc a is 0Iet SOl)

and there ISa greal~ oflhe CIfQJI1 bM19
de-tuned under !he Wlfluence of vllJ)'W'Ig lempera
ture . ox!dlzabon 01' the agmg of the mateoals,

The SMA sockets (sue IS just as usable) are
screwed in. The me1hocI of dolflg thls may be
dearly seen In fig . 3 Nt hJ head • 3.r . many
bUIders in Europe may not easily 8CQI,IQ • set of
taps to cut ee Itwead and II may therelore be
eKPQdlenl to sc:*ier !he aocket WI, The hole in
the tube has a~ of 2.75 n"m tor an '"'"
pedance of 50 n "the SPIQOt IS WIon covered.
the hole~er is then " ,1 n"m, The length of
the coupling spigot is 001100 cntIC8I. betng s0me

where between 3 and" n"m.

With 1he aICI of nomograms (unavadabll to the
author). at the importar1l: parameten may be
easily ObtaIned WIlhou1~ 10C8bllale them.
TM. more exac1 apptoach. WIn result WI the
irIsertIon4oss being a lrttIe smaller. The encIs 01
the tube can be. but need 001 be. cappect

2.
MEASUREMENT RESULTS

The frequency s_pl measurements 01 l igures
" . 5 and 6 are sulflcienl to show the main spec
JllC8bons 01 this filter . The lesl cirCUli mUSI be
carefully termmaled in Ofdef to inhlblt reflectoos,
ThiS, in ceecece. means terTninaling the signal
inpu l end wlth a pad of eneeerto dB In order 10
quell COr'Inectmg-cable resonances thus Slab!
lizing the les l impedance al SO II The olher end
is termmaled in a Wldeband delector having
a VSWR :5 1.2.

The narrow-band litter (fig . 6) has to pay the
penalty 01 a 9 dB inser1iorlloss lor il! exlraordl 
narily good seleclJVlty charaCIensllCS.
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Fig. 4:
S.lKllon eh_ra<:tetl_tk:_ ollhe
200 MHzwide 10.3 GHz tlItet
h _ SOO MH~ em. v _ 10 dB em

Fig . 5;
B_ndw ldth _ppr Oll. eo MHI
_t 10.3 GHz
h _ 250 MHz em." _ 10dBem

Fig. Ill:
Only us ing _ higher reWullon 1hot
3 dB ba ndwldlh of onl y 20 MHl ls
me..ur.b~ "10.3GHz

h _ 250 MHl e m. " _ lOdB em
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The ltvee narrow-band verSiOnScan be aligned
by SImply adjusllf1g tor maJllfnum output at
10 ,3 GHz Filters haw'lg bandwldlhs of 0V8f 200
MHz can only be satlslactority aligned. IOf mini
mum eeernco-oss consistent with low ripple.
wIth a 10.3 GHz sweepef tesl se t-up .

A s.stage versioo of It1tS li lter resulled in ba iter
selecbvity characterisbCS but no lInprovements
on ee bancIpass r8glOfl and at the COSl of In

creased onseroon loss

The mos t Important characteristIC 01 It1rs type
Ol lilter lies in Its simplicity 01 coeemctoo. and
thereby. the amazingly shOl'1 lim e It takes to
construct and commission it. The tOUT fillers
shoWn In l igu re 7 were mectlalllC8lly coo 
structed Wlthln one hour. Apart lrom a ven'Iler

gauge and the 3/8 - taps . the only tools reQUired
were a dnll-press and a Circular-saw 10 cut the
lengths oflubing WIth.

Fig . 7; -Stl' l~- 1ft brMa

I ntereste d 1n AMATEUR TV ?

. . . . th en you n e ed CO - TV Ma g a z i n e

CO - TV Ma g a z in e i s t h e quar ter ly jour n a l of th e
Br i t i sh Ama t e ur Te levisio n Clu b . Th e c lub cater s
f o r al l as pects of t el e v i si o n including amateur
tr a n s mi s s i o n s , b r oa d c a st r e c ept i on I vi deo tech 
n i q ue s , sa te llites , SSTV etc .
De t a i l s of memb er shi p may b e o btaine d b y sen di ng
a sta mpe d a d dr esse d e nve lo pe t o :

-SAT C- . ' Gr e n eh urst', P in e wood Road
Hi g h Wy c ombe, Buck s HP12 400, U.K .
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Roy Hartkopf, VK 3 AOH

Shunt- Protected Power Supply

A power·.upply pt"otedion circuit I. ee
I cr lbed wh ich delivers e stabil ized DC voltage
end which Is also adjustable . The prot ect ion
coyer. bo th oyer-yoltage and ever-ec rrent
condition.,

1.
INTRODUCTION

In 1980, !he author published (1) a shoft-<.:irCUlt
ceotecton circuli lor a low-voltage. htgh-eurrent
power supply. This crcou eervec i1Spurpose well
but was prone to an obscure lailing which de
veloped calaslropt"c consequences - namely a
sroe-eecnteo senee pass tranSISlor. Further
developments were undel1aken by the author
which culminated in a CI rCUli which protects
not only the connected apparatus but also !he
power supply Itse!I ,

2.
DESCRIPTION

II is no problem toarrange over-voltaqe protection
to a fixed-voltage power supply It can eaSily be
accomplished wllh a zener ecee haVIng a break
voltage whICh is somewhat higher than the
supply 's rated outpu t voltage. When !he outpul
voltage ISvanable, however, thiS approach can-

not be made. One practICal possibility is 10 use
any small, but sudden , increase in the outpul
voltage to shut down lhe power supply

The c eccu 01 fig , 1 contains both protectlOfl
requeements: for an over-voltage and lor a short 
Circuit curren t

A small LF transformer is taken and gIVen a new
primary Winding: a Single turn 01 lacquered
coooer wire (CuL) 01 2.5 mmera. This winding is
connected between !he power lransfOfmef
secondary and Itle bridge rectlloer. The Lf trans
lormer's secondary Winding produces a rectified
negative pulse which cots the transislor 01 011
undef a cee-oerermeed potential. The poten
tiometer P' In !he LF transformers secondary
enables a close control over 0 1'8 swtcn-otr
potenbal - especial ly as the adjustment range is
made smaller With R1. The dIOde 01 ensures
Ihat negative pulses arnve at Ote base, and 02
suppresses the positive halt-waves. Resislor
R2 causes a potenlia' drop which adds 10 Itle
voltage across 02 thus making 01 ceooocwe in
norma! eceranoo. This means lhal 02 is normally
cut-o"

The transistor 0 1 can be cvt-oll by a rectlllEld
negative pulse Irom 03 via C2. In normal opera 
lion , 03 IS cut-o" as its base is connected to
ground VI8a 5 Mil r&SlSlor, Its base ISconnected
via Cl to the output of the stabilized voltage.
When (If) this voltage suddenly rises , by at
least 0 ,7 V, 0 3 conducts and cuts oft 0 1. This
ceoceee is independent upon the actual value
of output vcneqe . A voltage 01 1 V IS dropped
across 03 and D4 whlch is sultlCient to shu' the
Circurts Down- when push-button sWllch SW 1 is
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depressed. This lacility can be used remotely
lor supply emergency-stop purposes as well as
lor function testing 01the Circuil.

TranSIstor 02 is actually being used as an
emitter loIlower with a delayed actlOO. When
the power supply is inltJally sw,lched on. the oul·
put voltage nses steeply wtuch would normally
cause the protectIOn cirCUli to trip. But even it
01 IS blocked by this voltage surge and/or a
curren t surge. the controlled rectifier (SeR) is
not tnggered - upon condltlOO that paral1elled
resistances R3 and R4 in senes wllh R5 cannol
supply a polenlial large enough to trigger it . But
as soon as the conent and the ¥OItageare in a
stabilized condition , 01 conducts and 02 is cut
oil thus allowing C3 to charge. II is able 10 supply
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sufficient current lor the SCR that the tener is
momenlary activated in the event that 02 be·
comes condueti"'e again .The SCR can be used 10
switch oil the load and/Of the power supply thus
protectIng the conneC1ed load and the power
supply liself .

3.
LITERATURE

(1) Hartkop f, R : low .Joss shunt protects high
current supplies.
Electronics . July 17, 1980 . P. 125
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9 em-Band Power- FET Linear Amplifier

The following art ic le describe. a two-stege
amplifier modul e which I. able to deli ver
an output of 0.5 W and h.s a gain of at least
23 dB. h I. therelore very sul teble for portable
use att er an output d igital f llter (1) ha. been
added. The respectable output power Is also
sufficient 10 dr ive a disc-seal triode using
va lve, such as the YO 1060 (Telefunken) or
th e RH7c (Siemens).

1.
CIRCUIT DESCRIPTION

There is no longer a sulliCient supply of ellicienl ,
bUt at the same time , reasonably priced Silieon
serm-coodu cto r devices available lor the 9 em
bancl It would seem worth-while, therefore. to
place several small-signal Iransistors in parallel
as proposed in (2) in orde r 10 achieve the required
output pow er . This power ampli fier , howeyer, has
all lis tranSlslors working at the limits 01 their
ratings (BFG 91 A: Jc"y - 35 mAl) and desprle
enee trouble laken, it slil l worked in the satura
bon area at lu ll outpu t power. The small stage
gam 013 to 4 dB with tou r parallelled transistors
is a sure indicatIOn 01this.

In the proposed ampllllm, GaAs-FEls are used
(f ig. 1), the driver stage bell'lg the well·known
MGF 1302. The final stage uses twopower FEls.
MGF 1601, working in parallel but isolated in
puts ancloutputs (from each O(her) by a Wilkinson
divide r (3). EKperiment s neve shown that this
method of worIting is the most effICient due to the
definite impedance ratIOS whiCh can be obla lned .

In lhe interests 01linearity , all stages work in class
A. Thermal runaway is not possible with FETs as
they possess a nega tive temperature coelllCienl.
This is not the case With bipolar devices,however.

Automat iC bias is used lor Ihe FEls in order
to place the gate at a negabye potential With
respect to the source . The source 's decou pling
mUSI be carried oul carelully . using plate eecec
tor"s . to ensure a good RF grouncl WIth low in·
ductance, This will pay of! in terms of amplifier
stabili ty and gain. As the tesl data Indicates,
this method 01 biasing does not involve any real
disadvantages at these frequencies compared to
direct source grOUndll'lg.

The MGF 1601 has been ayailable for some lime
now. it is qurte cheap ancl the manufacturers
claim an outpul pow er, at 8 GHz , of ' 50 mW
(1 dB com pressiOn) and at 6 to 8 dB gain (VD6 
6 V, 10 - 100 mAl. At about an octave tow... , the
oerlormance will be even bener.
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2.
CONSTRUCTION

The circuit is construclecl upon a 0.79 mm thick.
double cccoee -ccated pMled circuit board
(DC 8 NR 009) using a PTFE subs lrale , It has the
dimensions 72 x 72 mm and fits into a proprietary
lin-plale box 74 x 74 x JOmm.

The placement of the (few) compon ents on the
board (f ig. 2) is . wilh the excep uon of the source
oecoupling capacitors . unctiticaL Ful1hef infor
mation Is given 10 more detail in f igs. 3 aod 4

The distance between the two holes for each
tranSistor is determined by the diameler of the
plate capacitors used. These capacitors should
be as small and as thin as possible (lightly ce
ccreo ceramic male rial). The PCB pattern and
hole placement should be regarded as being
merely a guide. the actual panem depending
upon the components 10 hand. The holes should
be drilled, firsl of all, with a small drill and lhen liled
out so that there is a 2 mrn separatiOn between
the Circumference ofltle holes for the MGF 1302,
and 2 ,8 mm for the MGF 1601. The capacitors
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shou ld be able to be inserted with a push fit,
therefor e care is requ ired in the fil ing-oul process!

In addItiOn, both fina l transistors have a 2.8 mm
wide slol filed out between these holes. This will
accept the trans istor body at a later stage.

This slot is I'IOW covered on the track side with
a piece of copper loil 0 .510 0 .8 mm thick.

To do lh is, the track is th inly tinned at the appro
pnare places and the linned toil is then pressed
down onto the board WIth the hot soIdenng Iron.

Using a soldering iron temperalure of 450" C,
lhe high heat conductivity of copper wil l ensure
that this operation wil l be completed quid!. enough
10 avoid damage to the copper track Side of the
boa rd .

Finally, ItIe plate capacitors are placed in ee
appropriale holes and soldered in uSing the same
technique as with the copper foi l.

The prin led circuit board may , by this lime. be a
linle buckled and should now be careltJlly
straightened out before it is soldered inlo its
previously prepared Iin-p1ale housing Care
should be taken lhatthe socket pms fall exactly
upon the appropriate pads in order lhal lhey
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can be soldered directly to the track Side of the

boa"'.

These con nectors' inner conductors shou ld
also be shol1ened belore l itting and the PTFE
collar removed as lar as poss ible . ll N-eonnect()(S
are used , it is better 10 use me preci sion version.
This has a sma ller Ilange man lhe standard
version and require only a 4 mm mounting hole to
be drilled . They also have a better match to the
board transmission lines .The coupling capaci tors
used were all high-Q types with a tight-coloured
cera miCSUbstrate.

3.
SETTING UP

measuring the potential ddlerences across the
source resiStors. These voltages must only dIller
lrom one another by onty a lew millivolts, whether
drive is applied or 001.

II the devices come ITem the same balch, as was
the case with the author, then t/'lare will be no
difficulty with the symmetry. II balancing is
necessary, however, il can be done either by
changlflg source resistors or a sma ll capacitive
tuning-loil solde red 10 the source lead.

The tuning procedure COOSlStS 01 gripping a small
piece of oopperloil With a cleft malchsbck, sliding
it up and down and in contact with the trscks,
and walching lor the larges l peak in output
power . The toil is then solde red to that position
using as little solder as posSible. This procedure
is carried out three times. The dimensiOns 01the
foil stnps and their dislances Irom the device
connectIOnS are : -

4.
TEST RESULTS

These dimensiOns should be regarded as being
lor guidance only . a little experimentlflg With
dlffereot toil sizes and distances may result tn a
lew more tenths 01a dB output power .

This two-stage module has, lor tIlis Irequency
range , an astoundingly high state gain . It
amoun ted to some 28 dB lor an output power of
0 .5 W. The 1 dB compression point ties some
wtlat under this power. Higher drive then results in
saltJratlOfl. Nevertheless. 0.7 W WI\h a gain 01
24 dB was achieved. Input drive powers 01 more
man 2 mW are to be inhibited by means 01input
attenua lor pads

The l inal IranSlstors are slable, even when
working under changing load coocucoe, and
also puttIng on the cover caused little change,
To ensure a good heat e.-change , it is perhaps
advisable no1 10 put a coyer on the component
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Belore soldering in the semi -conductor s, the
voltage al the output 01 the voltage regulators
should be checked.

On account 01 the relatively high dlsslpahon 01
heat Irom these output devices, they must be
sulliciently cooled. This Is accomplished by
pressing in the tranSistOl'S, with the markings
underneath, into the slots provided in the board .
The trans istor leads are then soldered on to
the trecee. A little heat paste will ensure better
heat conductivity.

Whilst the gate and dra in leads are cut ott so
that only 3 mm rema inS, the source connec1ioo is
snipped oll only SO lnal it does no1 protect beyond
the prate decoupling capacitor. During the
mounting phase. the usua l precauliofls must be
followed to prevent high stat iCelectrical charges
Irom aCCllmulatlng across these expeosfve
tranSistors. Also the inputs and outputs must be
directly term inated during the tuning process in
order to prevent a mismatch occurring due to a
high VSWR at the end 01 the test cabl es. Pads
01 3 dB or more should be suitable lor this pur

cose
Directly lallowlng the app liCatioo 01 the supply
voltage, the quiescent current given In the circuit
diagram should be set. This value should only
slightly increase when dovtl is applied . The
symmetry of the output stage is then checked by

Gale :
Dram :
Oulpul:

6 x 13 mm , distance .. 7 mm
5.5 x 7 mm, distance .. 10 mm
4.-4mm



side. Another , alternatrve. me asure is to perforale
the covet" 0'Ief the vortage regulalofs .

5.
ACHIEVING MORE POWER

WhIIsc a power 01ateund a hall wall . obCaInecl
al: a lnlJCMfale cost. the elClractJon 01 yet hlgher
pow.. is fraught WIth considerable trouble . II
is only worth-wtIile it such an inCrease resulll in a
gaIn ofllClm8 6 dB (an S-POInlllor working in over
th&-honzon COOOlllONl.

The construction of a valved power amphll8f is
also hme consuming and mechaniCally ledlous.
In lhe eeeeece of a lalenl tor mechanical work
and also the necessary machIne looll , no real
progress can be expected.

Even wtlh careful conslructJOn, valved ampll ll(lrS
lend to cIetune OWIng to !he aetJonof heat upon
hlgtH) rnooators and ln1er-eleclrode <:ap8Cto

taneet. Thls etlectrvety rules OUI U- use any
whete near an anlenn8. In any case, !he aU1hor
has no! yet constructed, or even seen, any
e)(ampe 01 a valved ~l8f which, during
intermittent operation. is absoIuIety slabll - in
0ClI"IbI'Iu0uI operation certaJnIy. CclrnperubOf'l
0tCUItS 'lIIlOr1mg u-e:cdng blowers .e of krlIe
help OWIng to __ iner1la (oC) . o--.mbIbous
expectabons are deflnatety rnspIaced taIung
IhesrOUlfJ .

G.....FET . doofler a powergaJr'lof some 10dB
In Ihes frequency r8f1Q8. al powers approachng

Merry Chnstmas and a~ New Veal

6 W. This Iypll of deYio8 is, now-, tor !tie
comrnuncatlQnS bands. inIema1y designed lor
50 II matehng tn:IexpensiYe ( > 1 kOM). Pout
bty It maybe WClI1h-whiie to employ these deW::eI
In a lew instances as such • stage wiI be aDIe to
operate WIth pte-~ and change-over relay
and be located directly in the viol'llty of !he an
tenna thus avoiding large IeeckabIe losses.
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MATERIAL PRICE LIST OF EQUIPMENT

ed.Z'88,
1 + 2189

OM 1050.00

OM 100.00

ed.1 + 2189

ed.3 + 4189
each OM 45.00
each OM SO.OO

6004

6003

Art.No.D$P Computer for Radio Amateur Applicat ionsYT3MV

Set of PCBs , progr. EPROM. operating system V.7.2.
Contains: PCBs YT3MV 003 (bus),
004 ,005,006 (4 x}, 007 , 008 and 009:
a programmed EPROM, a set of copies
of all diagrams and component lay-out
plans (in A4), the oPerating-system
manual .

YT3MV 010 Interface lor KR·5600 Rotators
PCB. programmed EPROM, together
with A4 copies of circu it schematics
and component location plans

4 software packages available
on 3.5" floppy
on 5.25" floppy
List upon request !

User software

ed. 2 + 3/89

ed.2/89

OM 345 .00
OM 445,00

ed.3:89

OM 270.

ed.3/89

OM 178.00
OM 220.00

OM 355.00
OM 480.00
OM 575.00

6605
83033
83034

6603
83032

10 GHz treneverter System "mlcrollne 3"

Oscillat or
contains all original components
listed in chapter 2.3. 6601
reaov-to-operate S 3030
with slab. crystal (TK 10 ppm ), tem p..
compensation S 3031

Receive mixer
CorItains aUoriginal components
listed in chapter 3.3.
ready-to-operate

Tran smit mIxer
Contains all original components
listed in Chapter 4,3.
ready-to-operate 100 mW

200mW

XTM·1
Kit

DeOCA

XL().1
Kit

Module

Module
Option 0 1

Module
Option 01

Orig inal Johannson tr imming tool for j.l.W tr immer 6607 OM 18.50

k ~. berichte T. Bitlan OHG . Jahnstr. 14 · P.O.Boll 80 · D·8523 Baiersdorf
Tel. West Germany 9133 47 -0. For Representati ves see cover page 2
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A new METEOSAT converter as a compact kit

Description in VHF COMMUNICATIONS 111990

• Input frequencies : 1691 .0 and 1694.5 MHz

• Intermediate frequencies : 137 ,5 and 134.0 MHz

• NF = 1.7 dB (typ); G = 26 dB (typ)

• Operalionvoltage 12 ·1 4 V, approx. BOmA
• Dimensions (mm): 111 x 74 x 30 and BNC socket

The match ing weather-satellite receiver

• 3 channels: 134.0/137.5and 137,62 MHz
• Sufficient sensitivity for direct NOAA reception on 137.5 and 137.62 MHz

• Operation voltage 12 · 14 V; Connections for loudspeaker, S-meter, channel-switch
• Dimensions (mm): 111 x 74 x 30 and BNC socket

Specia l offer (In stock) Art.No. Price

Converter, kit with all components

Converte r. ready-to-operate module
Receiver, kit with all components

Receiver, ready-to-operate module

6510
3029
651 1
3310

OM 395.00
OM 575.00
OM 445.00
OM 925.00

k ~Iberichte T. Bittan DHG· Jahnstr. 14 · P.D.Box 80 · 0 -8523 Baiersdort
Tel. West Germany 9133 47-0. For Representatives see cover page 2
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Plastic Binders for
VHF COMMUNICATIONS

• " " fadl",e plas tICcovered in VHF blue

• Accepts up Ie 12 eercoe (three volumes)

• Allows any reqeued copy 10 be tound easily

• Keeps the XYL happy and con tented

• Will be 5801anywhefe in the world lor
OM 10,00 Including surface mad

Order your bll'l(ler via the national rec-eserseeve
or direct ly from the publis hers 01
VHF COMMUNICATIONS (see below )

Prices for VHF COMMUNICATIONS

SUbscription Volume Individual copy

VHF COMMUNICATIONS 1990 OM 27.00 • • ch DM 7.50
VHF COMMUNICATIO NS 196810 1989 OM 25.00 each OM 7.50
VHF COMMU NICATIONS 198610 1987 OM 24 00 each OM 7.00
VHF COMMU NICATIONS 1985 OM20.00 each OM ' .00
VHF CO MMU NICAT IONS 198010 1984 OM 16,00 each OM 4 50
VHF COMMU NICATIONS 1975 OM 12.00 each OM 3 50
VHF CO MMU NIC ATIO NS 197610 1979
(incomplete , only 3 ed itions) OM 9 00 each OM 3 50

Ind ividua l copies ou l 01elder. incomplete
volumes. as long as stock lasls :

2/ 1971, 1/1972. 2/1972, 411972,
2/1973. 4/1973. 1/1974,211974

Plastic binder lor 3 volumes

We shall not be able to reprint ectitlOl1Swhich are elder than 6 years.

All price. inc lUding . u r1ace mall
When CH"dering 3 com ple te volum.., a tr.. binder I. Inc lUded!

each OM 2.00
each OM 2.00

OM 10.00

k ~berichte Te"y 0 B,,,a, . JaM",. 14 . Posnac. 80 . 0 ·8523 Ba;e,,"""
Tel. weer Germany 9133 47-0. so- Representatives see cover page 2



Ultimate long-term
stability

We deliver:
Oven controlled
Crystals oscillators
(OCXO)

oeo 100. oeo 11O. oeo 120
TQOe 5-02

• short power-up time, oco 100: 2,5 min (as ' C)
• low current consumption

oeo 100: 50 mAI25 'c
• low profile. oeo \00; 16,5 nun resp. 19,4 nun

OCO 1I0: 15 JTUTl
• highest stability, TQOC5-02: TK < ± 5 · 10·
• aqeinq, TQOC 5-{)2: < ± 5 . IO"/year

Electronic cornpcnems for
the highest requirements

Crystals
Filters
Oscillators

TELE-QUARZ GMBH

"'''''"''''''D-6924 Necl:arbJ!ICoo/shelm 2
Telefon 0126MlOI{l
Telex 7823591q d
Telefax 0726811435
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